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FISHING . . . cynics
"W hy anybody." exclaim ed a 

friend o f mine, " fe ta  any fun out 
o f  wading in a atream. ait ting in 
a boat, or atandlng on the edge of 
a river or ocean by the hour Juat 
to try to catch flah ia m ore than 1 
can eea.”

He then went on with the uaual 
patter o f  a non-flaherman about 
how the fishermen he haa watched 
never catch  flah and the coat of 
each Hah you m ight catch la prob
ably 10 timea what it would be to 
buy one in a Hah atore. He con 
cluded with the opinion that any
one who thinka of Ashing aa a 
sport must have something wrong 
with hi« head

Having been a cynic about Hitt
ing until a few  yeara ago. I know 
how he felt. But. having becom e a 
Aahlng enthuiiait aince then. I a lio  
know why a (liherm an can listen 
to this kind o f talk without having It 
disturb him any m ore than a 
trout fly. landing on the surface of 
a brook, disturbs the water.

Fishermen don 't expect others 
to understand Nor can most of 
them explain the inner Joy which 
cornea from  Ashing. They just know 
that when they have a rod in their 
hands all o f the tension of living 
fades away and they enjoy almost 
total relaxation coupled with the 
evyr-present anticipation of feeling 
a Ash strike.
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Turtles Camouflage

THOUGHTS lu ck
Jam el Joyce, who got famous for 

writing a book about every thought 
a man had for 24 hours, wouldn't 
have had much to write about* if 
his hero had been a fisherman.

A fisherman does think — but he 
thinks about only one thing — fish! 
No matter whether he has all o f 
the problem s of the President of 
the United States resting on his 
shoulders, or ia the tow irbum , his 
thoughts are probably very much 
alike while fishing. He thinks about 
whether the bait he is using is the 
best bait, whether he should m ove 
it in the water or hold it still, 
whether he has picked a good spot 
or  a poor one. whether the aun is 
too bright, the water too muddy, 
or the air too cold. His whole 
being concentrates on the , prob
lem s of the moment. He loses 
all track of time. He m ay carry on 
a conversation with a fellow fisher
man. but his thought aren't on it. 
One q u iw e r  of his line and he will 
stop in the middle of a sentence in
tent on hooking and landing 
his fish.

I have gone through spells o f bad 
luck when 1 felt em barrassed to 
have m y fam ily and neighbors ask 
me about m y fishing I have gone 
out and fished all night without a 
bite, gone som ewhere else for a 
weekend with equally poor results, 
and reached the point where I d is
liked having any mention of fishing 
m ade In m y presence. But I have 
honestly never reached the point of 
discouragem ent where I had any 
thought o f refusing to go fishing 
when the next opportunity cam e 
along.

TRUTH . . . .  envy
The non - fisherman naturally 

thinka the enjoym ent o f  fishing is 
measured by the number of fish 
you catch. He thinks o f It sort of 
like baseball — a scorekeeping af
fair.

But actually the thrill com es 
from  the dream s, the hopes, and 
the ever - present anticipation 
which accom panies fishing. The 
fisherman wants to catch fish, but 
only once or  tw ice In a lifetime 
does he hook into a fish which gives 
him the keen senae of excitem ent 
that he Is able to get from pictur
ing the battles with the flah that 
might have struck.

The fisherman haa a worldwide 
reputation for disregarding the 
truth. A "fish story" is com m on
ly accepted synonym for  a highly 
exaggerated statement. But the 
fisherman should be forgiven, in 
the com pany o f  a hostile group of 
non-fishermen, for trying to Justify 
his pastim e by mentally catching 
the fish that got away or that nev
er quite snapped at his hook. For 
he is not only trying to defend a 
form  o f enjoym ent that they do not 
understand, but la also trying to re
live the excitem ent o f  the dream s 
which passed through his mind 
while (ax ing  into the water.

Make fun o f the poor fisherman 
if you m u st But don 't pity him. 
For he has found an enjoyment 
which has few  equals and. If he 
w%re understood, would be the sub
ject only o f envy.

Hico B. & P. W. Club 
Met Tuesday Night 
With Mrs. Lincoln

The Business and Professional 
W om en's Club met Tuesday night. 
Augsst' 7. in the yard o f Mr. and 
Mrs J. E. U ncotn  with Mrs. L in 
coln and Mrs. K. It. Jackaon as 
hostesses.

After a picnic supper. Mr. L ie- 
coln showed a very Interesting 
ptiture show o f his and Mrs. L in 
co ln 's ! travels through Y ellow 
stone National Park. Canada, and 
California.

Guests for the evening were 
Mrs. John U ollgbtly and Mias 
Baylor Durham

REPORTER

WOtlDMAIV PUBLICATION HAN 
LENGTHY PIECE ON TEXAN

On page S o f  the August taaue 
o f  The Modern W oodman la pub 
llahed an article regarding Texas 
giving gaaeral geographic charar 
(eristics, and Information on Its 
Industries, agriculture, climate. 
#tc.

Mrs. Aften Ayrock. local agent 
o f  M. W. A., has a few sample 
copies o f  the Interesting publica
tion which w ill ha A ttribu ted  apoa 
r«gaeat t m  local parties

Marine Sgl. «¿urden V. Smurali •»( 
Panama City. Fla., display« a «e» 
turtle fou.lri vrUrn marine torces in 
vaded Pit. Island nt Ile y a in the 
llyukytfa. 'Ihe colorine ai P r  lerMe 
l lr lc li  w*«h the < m inutiate suits 
worn h* (he marines.

Russia In 
Allied War 
On Japan

Predictions Made 
On Early End of 
War In the Pacific

Declaration by Russia o f war 
against Japan was announced in 
Washington by President Truman 
W ednesday afternoon. The Presi
dent's announcem ent said that 
Russia had gone to war against 
Japan at 4 p. in. Central War Time.

The declaration o f war was an
nounced in Moscow by Foreign 
Minister V. M M olotov. He said. 
"T h e Soviet Governm ent declares 
that beginning tom orrow , that is 
the ninth o f August, the Soviet 
Union considers itself in a state 
o f war with Japan .”

M olotov inform ed Japanese Am 
bassador Naotabe Sato at 5 p. in. 
Russian time o f the declaration 
of war. then told the American, 
llritlsh and Chinese Ambassadors 
of the step his country had taken.

"T ru e to her duty as an ally ," 
Molotov announced to foreign c o r 
respondents. "the Soviet G overn
ment has accepted the proposals o f 
the Allies and Joined In the dec
laration o f the Allied pow ers of 
July '-’ ft o f  this year." He referred 
to  the three-pow er warning to 
Japan to surrender or be destroyed 
which was made at the Potsdam 
conference.

The Soviet radio at Khabarovsk 
directed the Red army to "settle 
un old score" with Japan, and to 
bend all efforts to smash Japanese 
imperialism "so  that mankind can 
breathe freely after getting rid of 
aggression ."

A ccord ing  to a communique re
leased by Kwantung arinv head
quarters at 3:30 a in Thursday 
Japanese time, the broadcast said 
the Soviet army suddenly opened 
the attack against Japanese forces 
with Its ground forces Hiuiultu- 
Japancsc time. Radio Tokyo said, 
com m unique added, a small num 
ber o f Soviet aircraft started tiouib- 
tng attacks on Mauchukuo terrU 
tory.

Since the anounccm cnt follow ed 
d o s e  on the heel* o f the news o f 
American atom ic bombing o f Jap
an. many local citizens have pre
dicted an early end to the war

SALVATION ARMY CALLS
W I). Pedigo, who for u number 

o f years has taken up collections 
In this section for the Salvation 

¡A rm y, was In lllco  Wednesday on 
Ills first visit since the fall o f 1943. 

| Considerable response was re- 
| ported by Mr. Pedigo to bis plea 
for funds to support this Important 
work which is carried un Indepen
dently from  the United War Chest

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

i  SHAM
■IHEKA TOR IK HI 111 It PILOT 
HONE 1 FT I K II NOXTIIS o p  
SERVM E IN THE P it  IEII

Eleven months with the l.'ith 
Air Force latscd in Netherlands I 
blast Indies as pilot on R-24 Lib-j 
eraior bom bers brought a variety 
o f  experiences to one local lad who 
went Into training in the early 
days o f the war and who has 
gained experience In all phases o f  
flying and maintenance that 
brought him through these haz
ard* In a lot better shape than he 
left his enemies, the Japs

First Lieutenant Charles A. Rus j ^  DON WELDON
sell Jr i he's had the silver hai l 0 n „  ,,f ,,f
since March o f  this year, hut his : Ih,. wat ........#r„ .  lw o frlen(l rrolll
mother forgot to mention it) cam - T ,.X1„ , „  „ jM T |MK
in last week end on a 30 day leave magazine 
to  be spent with his parents. Mr ; • • •
¡5^  R ' 1 ■' Bnoooll Hu" \ l'cveai old marine.
Route ft He is apparently in the | n .purtH  for duty last week at th e , W'aco, being sent to other places 
best o f health, in spite o f  tw o ; carpenter shop o f  Camp pendle [from  time to time and winding up 
weeks spent In a hospital In March. I c a ||f |f„r 0 f tj„. mightiest manager o f the same com pany’s 
ami his general altitude reflects ' tll W orld War II. Pfc
that same com posure that ha* | Andrew Jackson ( "Duke , Carter

- w N i m -  I N I s  HA«k HONE 
U T !  II 4 \ICIM IN«. I HE li tl l 
Al l. OVI It THE IMI IEII

Known locally as the hardest- 
httlng. fastest-running and ball- 

I lutiti est player Hico High School 
ever boasted of. a local lad who 

¡graduated from that institution of 
! learning III 1935 cam e back home 
this week after 33 mouths overseas 
with a record In the Pacific theater 
o f war that matched III* prowess 
on the gridiron Of course it's all 
teamwork out there too. but our 
guess is that Cpl J Carroll Smith 
made the 13th Air Force one o f th.; 
best teammates they ever had 

After graduation fro  the local 
high school. Carroll attender! 
H illsboro Junior College and 
NTSTC at In n  ton latter he worked 
for a Cameron lumber yard at

Plans for Building 
Hospital Discussed 
In Meeting Monday
World’s Tallest Hit

Identified him ever since he bus 
been known around these part* 

Charles trained last at Walla 
Walla. W ashington, em barking for 
Pacific service from there on Aug
ust 27. 1 '• 11 From East I lull-«

Jr o f I'adiicuh. Texas hail only one 
mark to show : he hud a deep red 
scar on his right hand

In .Mur- Island Naval Hospital. 
45n miles to the north, lay 22-year 
old Sergeant W illiam George liar-

bases. he and his crew s bombed le „  rmrtar'» frl(.M(,
Obje. lives In Hie Philippines. (V ie- al|v (n flght s . r g e n :
be* and Borneo While not Isiast- 
ftl 1 o f his rneord. the pilot lleuten- , 
ant says things out there got [ 
pretty exciting at first, but the 
men got to  the point where alxmt 
all the worry the Jap bombings 
gave them was that their sleep was 
disturbed At one time six o f  the 
thirteen planes In Ills squadron 
were shot up one day and four 
more the next, Hut the crew s t<*»k 
care o f themselves very well, as 
witnessed by the fact that there 
was not a single loss o f personnel 

Besides his A siatic-Pacific. I’hll 
Ipplne Liberation and Pre-Pearl 
H arbor ribbon*, young Russell Is 
entitled to four battle stars , he 
has been awarded the Air Medal 
with tw o oak leaf du sters

Three brothers o f Charles have’ 
entered serv ice: Sgt Harold R us
sell who was reported missing in

Harrell had no hands
The night they made Murine his

tory. Carter and Harrell were 
riflemen o f  Company A of the 5th 
Division's 2Mh Marines the regi
ment that planted the flags on Mt. 
Surlhucht It was March 2 long 
after Surlbacht ha«l been sw ured. 
and the 28th had moved into the 
line along the steep ravines of 
northern I wo

Before «lark the two men dug
their foxhole One slept an hour 
while the other watched; then they 
swapped

About 5 a m. Harrell was awuk
ened by rife fire near his ear. By

yard at Hnbhs, New Mexico, wbeti 
war was declnred He dldn't Ione 
uny tino- getting loto thè »ervlce. 
taklng hls oath In thè Air Corp* 
at Santa Ee. N. M un January 1. 
1942. Training uniti O d ob er he 
went overseas In that monili and 
silice then ha* heen a inetnber of 
what he datm s Is thè “ longeat-fi>- 
Inr hardest-hitttng outflt In thè 
worltl luoit traveled heavles Iti 
anv th eater" P roof o f  that state
ment wa* suhmltted by hlm In a 
letter to thè editor whlch was pub- 
Itflhed In our Isaue of March 23 
thls year So far no one hat oon- 
tested It The corporal serves as 
an arniorer on H-24'a whlch thè 
13th ha* used so effectlvely

"Sm ltty" as he was knnwn dur- 
Ing high school day» here. !* stili 
Interest ed in athletlc* A «oftball 
team he orgunlzed helil thè «hain- 
plonshlp of flve l*udflr Islanda, 
and In* chucU es when he teli« tinn
ite rlgged up Ughi* for night bas- 
kethall game* AAV hooked up a

Public Urged to 
Attend Conference 
Next Monday Eve

Japs who had tried to filter 
through the line Th«*y lay where 
they fell, ten fet away.

„  „ „  , , . , More Jap* came. Harrell kllh'd
action on a It-2» mission In China K w „ h h|ll , arbin ,. „  , 5 yar<1.
° no S? . L . : : . 1.91 ; :  f "  Another J .P  popped into the ra

the light o f the yellow alar shel ls  I Jeep to two generators we lx>: 
he saw Carter firing uwuy at four row.- und made Juice to burn

some f»00-WÄtt hulliM w* talk d 
them out o f on an I^ T  he re
counted

"AYaahlng Machine Charlie" rave 
the Imivs quite a hit o f  trouble last

sell, whose wife and two children 
are with him at Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, and Pvt Elton Russell, an 
air mechanic at Hawthorne. Calif 

— ★  —
PATTON’S RESPECT FOR 
MEN IS HATCHED HA ONE 
AA llo  SERVED UNDER HIN

vine below Carter got him. Then 
his Garand jammed

W hile Pfc. Carter ran track a 
few yards to get another rifle from 
the com pany com m and |io*i. the 
enemy started tossing hand gre- 
nudes. One lau<!ed Inside the fox

fall Carroll «ays Every night af 
ter midnight one lone plane would 
com e over and drop bom bs pro
miscuously. mstnly on the air
strip o f the Island where he was 
based The drone o f the m otor re
sembled nothing so much as a 
washing machine, and the Jap was 
successful In evading our fighters 
until the arrival o f the Australian

hole Harrell tried to find It and 
General Patton thinks a lot of ' throw It ba< k It blew o ff ht* left 

the lads who helped him run the '>»»«1 His left thigh was broken »D  for ., from th. ETO About ten
Germans back to their homeland too. and be bled from  many da>* after the arrivsl o f  »h '  on

wounds made by the fragm ents of Ht which Hitler had described as
the grenade "The Rats o f Tobruk '. the v isitors

As Carter came hack Into the Party was broken up and by
foxhole, tw o Japs charged Carter Christmas everything wa« quiet
fired tw ice but hls new rifle 1 overhead Smith suid those Aus 
jammed too H. grabbed a Jap trallans can really fly and don't
rifle, yesterday s souvenir, and Itn- know what fear Is 
paled one o f the attackers on It*

HINGING AT CARLTON
Next Sunday. August II, at 2.3V

o 'clock  the Carlton Hinging Class 
meets for Its regular singing at 
the Carlton Baptist Church 

Many good singers are expected, 
according to  J. W. Jordan, and 
it is hoped that a good crow d will 
he t>u hand, he added. The geueral 
public haa a cordial Invitation to 
attend. •

R W Hancock and K C. Allison 
went to Dal la* Thursday, where 
Mr H ancock purchased three new 
tractors and m owers for Hamilton 
County Precincts 1, I. and I.

Major and Mrs. K. H. Culllns and 
children. Sarah and Bobby, o f  
Oklahoma City. Ok la . arrived Mon 
day for  a  visit here with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. M. Hutchens

and then captured what was left 
o f  their armies. Hut his respect for 
them Is matched hv that o f  the fe l
lows who served under him. ac- 
«'ording to a local sergeant-plus 
who made a record trip from  How- 
ton. where he disembarked, to hls 
homo here.

Herman El Kllgo. technician 
third grade, arrived July 29 at 
Hoe ton from lfi months overseas 
service He immediately hoarded 
h troop train hound for San An-1 v z v ln z  -J»i> 
tonio. Texas, and after going 
through the processing center 
there, he stepped aboard a travel 
bureau autom obile that brought 
him Into lllco  Thursday night.
Aug 2 He expects to spend a 30- 
day furlough here with his wife 
mid daughter. I’atsy Ituth. and 
with hls parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Kllgo. and family o f lllco .
Itoute 3. He has 74 points so far. 
he says, and is looking forward to 
the time when he can return to 
normal life.

K llgo entered service January 8,
1943. training at Camp Story. Va.
After a furlough which expired 
Feb. 28. 1944, he returned to Camp 
Battle. S «’ .. and embarked for 
overseas service March 13 o f that 
year, landing In North Irelund. His 
outfit crossed the Channel, landed 
at Omaha Beach on Aug 6. and he 
served through France with the 
3447th Ordnance Medium Autom o
tive Maintenance Company, with 
the 12th Corps o f the Third Army.
On In«-. 23 he left France for the 
llattle o f  the Bulge, and was railed 
on there to do em ergency welding 
on tanks, sometim es right up In 
the front lines "W e had only four 
hours o ff out o f every 24 for three 
w eeks." he said on hls return 
hbme. "but we carried the tank« 
through and got the Job done In 
spite o f the difficult task It was ”

The Czechs were glsd to see the 
Yanks says K llgo. whose outfit 
penetrated as far as Regensburg.
Juat a few miles from Csechoalo- 
vakts. where ha visited a few limes 
when o ff duty He found that dar
ing battle conditions, rank didn't 
mean anything, and wilt always 
remember General Patton and hls 
fighting army

lie  wears four stars In hls KTO 
campaign ribbon, one each for 
Ceatral France, the Battle o f  the 
Balge. the Rhineland, and South
ern Germany

Staving no longer than »I«
bayonet. The other Jup swung hls i months at anv place and «<un- 
saher. split Carter's hand But Hill »1*»« a lot !«••* "»>< Hie lllco  
H arrell still had one hand left He n dred  airman has covered a lot of 
raised the carbine «hot the saber- ! ground In hi« travels he has en 

aving Jap Countered a lot o f local lud*. he
Carter ran hark to eet another | »nd Jewel Railing» shared foxholes 
He. W hile he was gone tw o Jap* on «everal occasions Itav ( t ick

met him oti a street In Tow nsville 
Australia, and h - ha* seen a lot of

If plans on foot now work out.. 
H ico com m unity will be served by 
a modern hospital and cliul«' iu the 
very near future. And Interest that 
has been shown In the proposal 
bids fair to develop the dream Into 
a reality This was the statement 
made by sponsors follow ing an 
initial meeting held at Firemen s 
Hall Monday afternoon at four 
o 'clock .

Over a store  o f local citizen« as
sembled at the meeting, called tor 
the purpose of ascertaining wheth
er Interest enough could be stim u
lated to Justify drawing up bu ild
ing and financing plana for the 
proposition S. J. Cheek was 
elected tem porary chairman, and 
E H. Persons, temporary aecre- 
lary. G. M Harrow and Dr. H. V. 
Hedges explained the purpose o f 

I the meeting, after which consider - 
aide round-table discussion en 
sued The need for a local hospital 
waa generally acknowledged, an i 
practically every expression en 
couraged the roniiuuanee of plaus 

¡to  a successfii| culmination
In a prelim inary survey o f tt- 

nan< lal support, several thousand 
dollars worth o f subscriptions 
were received and checks taken 
for half o f  same, to be placed in 
escrow  with the hunk Since M on
day other subet rlptlous have au g
mented the original sum. accord - 
Ing lo  S J. Cheek, who is anxious

The H ico Chamber o f Commerce *? ,u*v,, the citizenship at
the community behind the move. 
" I f  we want the proper medieal 
(are in our community, a local 
hospital ia an absolute necessity."

A view of the Empire State build
ing. New York i  lly, looking approx
imately northeast, with an arrow 
pointing to where it was ramm ed 
by an army B-7S bombing plane. 
The piane exploded on Impart, 
starting fires resulting In heavy 
casualties and property loss.

Ca of ( ’. Votes to 
Send Representative 
To “ Gap” Rodeo
met at the Firemen's Hall lu reg
ular session at 8:30. Tuesday, July 
31. with nine member* present and 
pi evident Cheek presiding

Minute* ,,f the previous meeting l,# out. adding that post
were read and approved with the wai giowtli o f the town would lot 
exception o f the statement that 
the City Council had approved the 
Installation of more street lights

tihaneed by such an Institution 
Another meeting has been called 

for next Monday evening at 8:10,
This was ,n  error on the part of *" wh,< h *•**•*• ■r»' especially in 

vited Efforts wll: ht in.nit to have 
representatives on hand from su r
rounding town* and cominunitimt. 
Cheek said The meeting will be 
held again at Firemen's Hall, 
where com fortable seats and ce ll
ing fans are available

rin
got Into the foxhole Harrell 
seemed to be dying so  the Japs
tapped a grenade, left It beside hls 
head Hut Harrell had a little left

the secretary and should have 
been enter««! that the City Council 
referred the additional street 
light* to the street rom m ltec 

Rev Istiell made a report to the 
Chamber on the Country Club 
stating that the work on the hulld-

» :(«  progressing ■ ■ —
nicely, and a new mower or prar- _
tl< ally new hud Is-eri pun based R c I Q I O  i T o s r r a m  On
and wa« being used He also urged a « / «  ,  m  , I g-,,
that all meinliers of llo country !* »«• !?•  * * ' l O  I t l l  ^ l O I * y

^ Of Natl. War Fund
The president a*k«*d that the 

Chamber appoint or sponsor a girl 
to represent III« o In the CrsnflH 's 
Gap R odeo whl«*h I* to  be he!d 
Aug 24th and 2Mh Judge Persons 
msdc a motion and It was s««-ond- 
ed by J E Lincoln thst we spoil 
sor a girl to represent H ico In suid 
ltod(«i

There being no further business
the Chamber o f Com m erce ad
journed at 9 15 p tn

PAUL NEEL Secretary

him: and Charles Russell and
Carroll spent quite a hit o f  time

He pushed the grenade awav from  together before they both came 
him with hls remaining hand T h e I buck to  the States And he visited
explosion took hls hand o ff  It also 
killed the Japs

When Duke Carter returned the 
Jsps had given up trying As Hill 
Harrell was « arrted away h«> 
opened his eye* and tnutter«*d

with ’hls brother. Jack, at Samar 
Just l>efore he arrlv«-d ha< k In the 
State* July 21 After being re 
oriented at Fort HI!** h«« v!*lt«*d
at W aco with hls mother Mr« 
Hettle Smith, and with hls father

Get that saber f . r  m e "  Carter W C. Smith at Fayetteville Upon 
got It. sent It home to t '* ft lend * 'he expiration of hls furlough, he 
mother In Mercedes. Texas "> report ha. k to Santa Ana.

After davllght other m arine« ! California Augii'-tAfter daylight 
counted the dead Japs around th 
foxhole There were twelve

Carroll was a«-companled to HI* «> 
Wednesday for a visit with hi* 
grandfather. J J Smith, and oth»r 

Keep that story Show It to  your ! relative« and friends, by hls broth-
friends. And read It again In O cto- ■ f -  ***** "  who 
her. when a solicitor from your lo In «»'•' Caribbean with a Nava 
<al war chest a«k* for your eon »rm.-d guard crew on a merchant 
trthutlon to the National War vessel but who Is now enjoying a 
Fund If It doesn't make you i ■*•"*«■ before departing for over 
double the size o f  your ch.« k ««;«« service on sn aircraft carrier
nothing w in- * ' ,h y r h " Z SHeth a native of Irvin gton . N M 

— ♦  —  They were marrleit three years ago
R m .D N  WANHING M U R IN E  * '" !  «re  looking forward to their 
ON K W A JA l.lt 'N i NAYN HE MAY flr" ' anniversary together on the 
4i0 IN LAUNDRY HI >INENN ISrd o f this month Mrs Smith Is

W edge! W Scot, fireman flr . t

Austin Texas A slate-wide ra
dio program to be broadcast by 
practically every Texas station 
Friday August 10. will tell th« 
«tory o f National War Fund serv
ice* being *etit to our troops and 
allies as a result o f the 1944 Texas 
war chest campaign. Don W eldon, 
publicity director of the United 
War Chest o f Texas, announced 
today

The highly dramatic 30-mlnute 
alt «how will be broadcast from  
9 3tt to 10 p in . fr«»m a Dallas stu
dio and will reach every town and 
county In Texas by way o f a great 
all station network created especi
ally for the program Weldon said 
Stations in all parts o f the atata 
are («operating to make the war 
«best show one o f the greatest 

gauges and adjusting a j ever staged over the Texas air 
I'm reminded that lot* o ft  waves, he said

Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton County 
Home Demonstrator

class In the Navy and stationed 
now on Kwajallen. writes hi« 
mother. Mrs Johnnie Scott, that 
he has Just completed building a 
washing machine for hls own use 
out In the Pacific The bvcal sailor 
says the contraption retxlly gets 
the joh  done, and heats the old 
scrub brush

It Is made from a large gaa bar
rel.”  he writes "and I take In 
washing on Stindav for a little ex 
tra kale. W ill send you a picture 
o f  It anon, and when I get back, 
look out for Hleo— 1 may put la a 
laundry Ret you need aa extra

ring an annlverssry present which 
»he proudly shows all o f  her hus- 
twnd'a old friends h«*re w horn she 
has enjoyed meeting They re
turn««! Wednesday night to W aco 
where Mary Beth was hooked to 
ride In s rodeo

On hls left breast Corporal 
Smith was wearing the Good Con
duct ribbon alongside the Aalatlc- 
l*arlfle rlhhon with tw o allv*r 
stars denoting ten m ajor engage
ments which he named aa Centro! 
Pacific. Guadalcanal. Northern 
Holomoas. Bismarck Arcktpelago.

(Ooatlauad on •)

After starting a week hy testing 
cooker 
sealer.
folk* don ’t know It can be done. 1 
Most anyone can learn the m e 
chanic* o f doing the Job with a 
little instruction and a direction 
book o f the kind that com es with a 
sealer or cooker

If your book Is lost, write the 
com pany a «'ard giving the typ.- 
and number o f  your ««-aler and re
questing a n«*w hook The name 
and address o f the company is 
usually stamped on the metal 
They usually are glad to  send 
another.

If you need the Instructions 
then write me requesting that 1 
set aside time for *u«'h After 1he 
time Is set. then neighbors and 
friends should he called In to get 
the benefit o f the dnmonatratlon 
If they don't n««-d help, then per
haps there Is a « loser source of 
Information than me 

• • •
Farm Women and W orld Affair«

During the last year, Home 
Demnnatratlon club* have been 
turning to the discussion of world 
affairs S«ime say. " isn 't  that a hit 
unusual for farm women f "  And the 
answer Is yea. for agaal club pro
gram s are built around m ore Im
mediate problem s of homemaking 

-such as food, clotking. and home 
management. However, these name 
rural homemaker* are clttsens and 
as such they ahare In the responsi
bility o f a w orld security organiza
tion that will ta m ro  peace and 
security

THRLMA J.
County

| With mtisic by the famed 12- 
plece Eighth Service Command 
Hand, and a script that carries 
listeners to every part o f the world 
* here National War Fund services 
go "F or  Our Own and Out Allies", 
the broadcast will give Texans an 
suthi'TiOc picture o f the work 
being done by their war chest 
dollars.

"Texans who contributed so gen 
erously to the war fund, through 
their local war chest organiza
tions. should know Just what their 
dollar* are doing for our fighting 
m en." the war cheat announcement 
said "The all-station broadcast 
will give thut Information In a 
highly dramatic and entertaining 
manner We hope every Texan will 
bear the broadcast, and believe 
that every qjtisen o f  the I^ine Star 
state will feel a great pride In the 
»«irk made possible hv Texas con 
tribution* to the National War 
Fund ”

WEATHER REPORT
The fo llow in g  weather report to

•uhm It ted 
observer :

by L. U Mudam .  local

Date— «tos. Mia. f r e e .
Aug. 1 M « ♦ 00
Aug I M M 0.00
Aug. > H « » 0.00
Aug. 4 . M0 M 0J0
Aug R 1M n • 40
Aug. • . . .  M Tt MO
Attg. 7 

Total M
. . .  M 71 M 0

Rtf am
year, M il
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Edgar Bullock »m l wife art* via- | Pvt Oley Whitt* I- at home on a 

|tins here He is on leave from  ! :to *1»' furlough He tam e from  
Ala station with the Navy at San the Temple hospital 
Diego California Fvt ami Mr» Arthur tlulnn are

Mr anti Mrs Klljah Jackson of i the proud parenta of a aon horn 
Fort Worth, Mr ami Mr» Bud August l»t in the ilo lt h*»»pital; 
Jackson of Camp Branch, Mr. and weight. Ht, pounda, name 1» James
Mrs. Hex Jackson and children and 
Mrs Summers o f H Ico. and Krvln 
Jackson who has been in the Army 
at Norman. Okla.. an*l a Imy frleud

Arthur. Mr* Guinn was Miss 
Billie Smith before her marriage 
Arthur is overseas

Mr*. Terry Owens «peut from
o f  his spent the week end with Mr j Thursday till Monday with her 
and Mr* K A Jackson parents Mr and Mrs. Arthur Lea-

Mrs. Squire* and Mr*. Phillip* ter of IVntou 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Pruett
a few day* thl« week

Mr. and Mra W lngreo o f Dallas 
spent from  Monday night till 
Thursday with her parents, Mr 
and Mr» Patterson was on
his vacation

Mra. K 8. B cbols left Saturday 
fo r  Orange to visit her moth* 
Mr* White The 3rd of August 
was Mr* W hite* 95th birthday

Mr« Wyty and two children he: 
mother, Mrs Varnell and Ml»»

Mr and Mrs. R J Phillip» and 
Mr and Mr* Howell Me Aden and 
daughter o f Dullaa »pent the week
end here

Mr and Mr» H owerton and * hll 
dreu left Wednesday for their 
home In California after a visit 
to her parents. Mr and Mr» John 
Pruett, and other relative«

M s I .. .. Jt»hnson .«ml MB **t 
Fort Worth »pent the week ••ml 
with his parent*. Mr and Mra 
Loader.

Mrs l.ela Tidw ell received a tel-
Lula Joh n , of Hlco. and Mr and ,lal th,» week from her
Mr« M C Jackson o f Stephen ville ^  Tulw..n m h(, h*«

with Mr» Túgale mi, Jay
fir for 1 ' month*

* He « i r  In California, and »aid he
»pent Sunday 
and family

Mrs Eddie B Cunningham and . hon>r * M,„
* hiidren have moved to Stephen Mr# „  W arr, n . „ d

daughter o f  McGregor «pent theMr» K 8. Graves and her sister | 
Mra. Lane, vseated the house that . 
was »old to Mr and Mr« Huckaby. j 
and moved to the residen* • »!>••
bought from  Mr and Mi» W J 
Cunningham Mr« Grave» and her ( 
» star moved Monday

Mrs Collett o f  Arlington and 
Mr W J Maple» of Fast land are

week end with her grandm other, 
M d*»o

Mr* Baker anti son o f 
Am arillo »pent a few dav* this 
W e e k  with her parent*. Mr and 
M r «  Oldham and other relatives 

Mr* Edward Evan* o f Dallas 
Mr au*1 Mr» Itufu« Freeman o f 
Arlington Corporal and Mr* Chen-vtMitiag nr I he home o f Mr» Man . , th

m i  Mr* Coltoti I* her . '  n " o f  , “ bhoc?  ,p # * tw.-.-k end with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs W K R og er*

Ml»» Mary W ayne returned thl» 
week from Itollas. where »he h*» 
been all summer

Ray Parker son o f Mr and Mr« 
who ha» been In Oer-

Mr. Maple« I* her cousin
Rev Potter vtatted hi» parents, 

who live close to Jitahua thl« 
week W hile there he canned aotne 
tom atoes

Mr, and Mr* Rill Powell and
. . .  brother ] J !»1 P* rker

Mr C It Conlev Mr Powell ha* ,l>ree vrsr*. la at home
been In the Vir Corps lie got • with a discharge from  the Arm » 
discharge from the Army He 1« a rouatn of M r. J R  Llnch

M- an«! V n  Jack Hlak’ . v and FaHU Jr who h*» »»♦'«•n In
•on and her mother M r. Burnon. Weat T exa . ha» returned hom e 
have moved to the residence they Mr Will lawker anil daughter
bought from  Mr and Mr* C h .rte . Ml*, Ila vacated the W ellborn
Myers, in the south part o f town house and move I

Pvt W R Smith who I* »ta- they bought from M \ ’
Honed In San Antonio I# here on I<oader vacated bv Mr and Mr* 
a furlough to hi* parent* Blakley

Royre Newsom who work» In! Mr* Beulah Praehell of W ichita 
Colorado \-k I* visiting hi* wife Fall» I* vlaltlng her m .dher Mr*

rooming with
and other relative*

Mm .) R Llnch l a i  
Mr* J t V  sraom

Mr an*! Mr* Geo > ce F i»"*  «nd 
sona o f  W aco vlstfed her «l*ter 
Mr« R L  Mitchell this week

Mr Ab Applehv o f De Leon spent 
a few dava here tht« week

Misa Ola Mae White who work* 
in Dallas «pent * few dav* thl* 
week with her parent* Mr 
Mr* Je»* White

Mr and Mr* J M Cori 
Rreckenrldge and Mr*
Rl earns and children o f H. 
were rn r«t«  of Mr and Mr« 
Mitchell the past week end 

Mr« R atliff «peni the week 
1n Glen Rose with relative*

W F Hovd Jr who I* in t 
Army and h*» heen over***», 
now at Temple In the 
there He visited hi* | 
tew day* thla week

T M Davis
Miss W ilma Hae Rum *, who I* 

attending summer »chool at Den 
ton. spent the week end at home 

Mr» Stephens and little daugh
ter. Theta Anne Edwards, o f  D al
las. »pent the week end In the 
home o f Mr W T Locker

Mias I relore» K Itavi* who I* 
working In Fort Worth, »pent the 

and I week and at home
Mr* Martin o f Glen Rose visited 

* of I h er  lister I l l - l a »  Mr« T M Tld- 
P au ljw eli. thl* week

Mr* Cooper o f W elt Texa* was 
a guest o f  Mi* Squire* Saturday 

Mra Robert Mevroth. who la 
• llJi Robert In Mexico, visited her 
parent* Mr and Mm Frne*t A l
len She attended the funeral o f 

I* her nnrle tn Fort W orth Sunday 
ho»ptfa Mr* It**«» Shiver* and children

i» •> ! returned to thetr home in Marlin 
after a vint o f  a mouth with her

parent*. Mr. and Mrs. W A Bui- 
nett.

Mr and Mr* J F Hrvaiit o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her parents Mr and Mr» Kd Well 
born Their »on, I a* toy. returned 
home with them after a week'» 
visit, and their daughter. Sylvia, 
remained for a week's visit

Billy Hay W ellborn returned 
Sunday after working in Midlothian 
for two months In the gi'Mlu har
vest

Mr and Mra Phlul» Davis of
Sanatorium came In Sunday lo  i 
visit relative*

Mr John Tuggle Is In Gorman j 
lor treatment If!» M end* hope | 
for him a *pee*ly recovery

Mr and Mrs Cog *1**11 and M>
anil Mrs J W Pvlant of Dallas 
Spent  the  w e e k  end with their par
ent* Mr and Mr* W A Pylant 
Mrs Cogdell remained for a 
longer vt*lt

Oscar Kav Mluson of Itasca 1*

Mrs. Beryl Corbv. and family.
Mi and Mrs Doyle Fourier of 

Lone Oak and Mrs Millie Turney 
o f Dublin visited Sunday with their 
iwreiits. Mr and Mrs Will Wright 

Mr and Mr*, late Turney moved 
Thursday back to Carlton from 
Lew isville Mr. Turney I* em 
ployed In the store of his son-ln- 
luw. Hohdy Thompson ,

Mr and Mrs I. C Vaughan and 
aou of W aco. Mr* Stewart Partaln 
and Mr and Mr* Frank Oahortie 
and «on of Dublin visited over the 
week end with their parents, Mr 

land Mrs. Jack Cphain Mr. I ’ pham 
 ̂ Is not so w ell the past few days 

Mr and Mrs It F Lee and ch il
dren. Kenneth ami Mrs Dock 
l.ackev ami Isilu Mi anil Mrs 
Dtho Stqrkey and her mother. Mr* 
Bettle Fisher, »pent Sunday at 
McGregor

. Mr and Mrs Dow Self and aou a. 
visiting his grandparent* M. and ; h„ ,  m oth,.r Mr> Fred Geye. vlslt-

*1 Sunday afternoon at Clalrelte

Worth with relatives They w ere ! sister. Ramona, In running the 
accom panied home by their slater. | awItchbanrd and drug store, in the

absence o f Mrs Sowell and daugh
ter.

Dock Sharp, gunner's mate 3 /c ,

Mr* Jim Locker
Litige crow ds are attending the 

Methodist meeting The pastor I» 
doing the preaching

Mr« Arnold llankln* and chll 
dren o f PVrt Worth are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mr« Kd 
W ellborn

Carlton
—  By —  

Mr* Fred Geye

tinfoil
R L

rnd

The telephone can well 
be colled the center — 
lt»e bub of form octivrty 
for the telephone ipeerli
kelp In emergencies . . .  
saves ike farmer time 
ond money in k»\ business 
dealing* keeps him 
Close to k*s neighbors. 
More end more farmers 
kove come to realise tke 
value of telephone serv
ice. That is wky out post
war plans Include ins- 
proved rur ol telephone 
service for all Ike formers 
who will want to enjoy its 
conveniences.

GULF STATES.  
TELEPHONE CO.

The Methodist revival I* In p ro
gress thl* week at the tabernacle 
Rev J F T«bell, pastor at Hlco 
I* doing the preaching, and R»» 
mond H ancock o f  Purves 1» direct 
itig the choir.

Clyde I.efevrc returned Sundav 
to hi* home in Dallas after a 
w eek's vacation spent with hi* 
parent* Mr and Mr* K*f l e f iv r »  
HI* w ife remained with her moth 
er Mr* Std Clark, for a longer 
visit

J W Harvey was carried to  the 
Gorman hospital Friday for a m ed
ical * lam ination and was found tn 
be In a critical condition Hi* son 
and wife Mr and Mr* Chari«« 
H arvey o f  |>nlla» mere called to 
his he«i*lde Frldav night He Is In 
the home o f hi* daughter and hut* 
hnnd Mr »nd Mr* Dnepr Pollard 

Mr and Mr* Hohdy Thom pson 
visited Sunday In Abilene with his 
parent* Mr and Mr* O C T h om p
son. and Ollto Mae Don and Shir 
ley returned home with their par
ent« after a week's vlalt In Abilene 
with their grandparent*

Mr« Toye Shaddv and babv 
Tnhv and Doris Rvrd returned 
home Saturday after a visit In For:

with his parenta. Mr and Mr* |
j II. K Self, and at Dublin with her 

«later. Mr and Mr* Paul Warren. 
I.a Jauna Kaye and hi* mother. 
Mi« W F \Vair*ii

Mr« Nora I ««ok led Friday for 
her home at Canyon after attend 

' ing the funeral of her hrother-ln- 
! law. 81*1 Clark and vlaltlng with 
I her sister. Mr? Sid Clark

Mr«. Garland Rudd and son left 
Monday for  Mississippi fo  visit 

I with her soldier husband
Mra J A Wilson and «-htldren 

Jimmie I.*oi and Alan of Wichita 
Kansas, are visiting her mother. 
Mrs Nell Clark and Mt Clark 

Sgl and Mr* Pete Stidham and 
»on S Sgt ami Mr* Wavne Slid 
ham <«f San Angelo visited the pa»’ 
Week with their mother. Mrs Rena 
Stidham Staff Sergeant Stidham 
I* leaving aoon for oversea«* dutv j 

Rev and Mr* Walter McKenxie 
of W axahachle visited Monday 
with hia slater and hushand. Mr 
and Mra Jack I'ptiam

Mrs Uivil Funk and tw o llrtc 
sons left Saturday for a visit at 
I«evelland with her sister Mr* 
Thud Richardson and at l.lttle- 
ftold With Mrs Tell 
their fam ilies

Pf* and Mr* Claudle Hamilton 
and son o f Hamilton visited the 
past week with her parent*. Mr 
ami Mra w  B L t t t d l w

Rev Fred Parnell i* tn a revival 
at Olin thl* week

Mr* lla ltie  Sowell and datigher. 
Mr* Jes* Reeve*, are spending 
their vacation In Tyler with her 
son Hal ami family and In Mar 
»hall with another aon R J . and 
famil* Mr and Mr* Rnv Kllen- 
burg o f laimkln are assisting hi*

left Monday for San Diego after 
a furlough spent with hla parents. 
Mr and Mrs Watt Sharp Sr and 
other relatives

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Vaughan 
slid sons returned to their home tn 
Fort Worth Monday after spending 
his vacation with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Charley Proffitt, and 
Melba Jean and at Dublin with his 
relatives

Mr* latureu Johnson returned 
to her home at Purves after a visit 
with her *t*ter and husband. Mi
ami Mrs Jack I pham

Mrs J II Tull returned home 
Monday from  Midland after a visit 
with her son. Conrad Tull, and 
fam ily and her daughter. Mrs 
l.lllte Anderson, returned from 
Slephenvllle where she vtatted her 
daughter. Mr* K A Hlamliiyrd 

Mr and Mrs .1 C May auil son 
o f W inslow. Arizona, are visiting 
hrr mother and sister. Mrs J. II 
larw-e and Martle

Mr and Mrs Jess laindes ef 
Purves and Mr* l.oys Landes and 
baby o f Dublin visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* Milton Whitehead 

Welton Chambers. M M 2/c. ar
rived home Monday night from  the 
Pacific to visit his parents, Mr and 
Mi* F.d « baitiliera. and lo  see hi* 
little motherless I ni he, whom he 
had never seen It will he rem em 
bered that his wife passed away 
when their nun was horn a few 
weeks ago

M M IlAk t » l  I I  l (H  M ID  
IIH  D M M H l  AT t ITT I 'IK h

The annual Slinona reunion wa* 
held all day Sunday at th* City- 
Park aud all eight children were 
p resen t

Relatives and friend» enjoying 
the reunion were Mr. and Mra. 
C. W May and daughter, Ovto, Mr. 
and Mr* Carl May and J W. Si 
inon*. Stam ford; Mrs Fred W arn- 
ken. San A ntonio; Mr. and Mrs 
G eorge Simons and fam ily. Cl* 
burn«; lira  w  it Phipp* f *>m 

McClarty and j W orth ; Mr and Mrs. C A. Brun
son and son. Fairy; Mr and Mi* 
Marvin Porterfield. laiuhain; Mr. 
anil Mrs Karl Simons. Hawthorne. 
C a lif., and Mr. aud Mr*. Frank Si 
inon* and daughter, Margie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A G. Smith, all o f 
Hlco.

Those who caiue in the after- 
mam were Mr* Sullie Purdoiu, Mr 
and Mr*. Roy French, and Mr* 
Jes* Askey and daughter. Ann.

The Simons children wl*h to 
thank the Park com m ittee for the 
use of the ground*

I  «  «

V][ V I I’ l l T U in
I S  T H E R E  j LA1 1 J i n 1 A I D T H A T

%

'it
•r-WN

H A S N ’ T  G O N E  U P ? ,*•* * v . *•

ty e i, J la d y ,. .  . one item you use dozens of 

times every day— ELECTRICITY— is still cheap . . .

g U c b & b f

IS A

l ie  EXCEPTION
IN USING 

LIVING COSTS

still the same big bargain it was before 

the war. And what's more you don't 

have to stand in line or give ration 

points to get it. Just plug in or flip 

a switch and it's there— ready 

to serve you at low cost as always.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBVICE COMPANY
Kaap On Buying W ar Bonds

íowy to Urn

A U T O  
C L E A N E R  

A N D
A U T O  W A X

3 9 *
All t n  naod far g 
risanar ramosas th« stabb 
•bl«, prottativa, hrtUUat kulak I

■  ■

Pin# Q u ality , Low Plica

JaW

9
■

B I K E  ¡  
T IR E S  ¡  
l.tttt

H oldt Six Arrows

ARCHERY
QUIVER

n t all straight aid« and 
hook typa rim*. Daap tra ad 
daalga tor aafsty. 96x2.136.

■
■
■
■
■
i

Good looking, long-wearing 
aimnlatad laathar. Completa 
with bait.

MORE NEW TIRES AVAILABLE!
OPA raceatly aaaasaced 
greatly laaraasad gaatai far 
Mw paziaagar car tira* ta ha 
ratoaaad ta aataaHal driver*.

Com o In and Lot V» 
H elp You Make Out 
an Application to Buy

P
P
■
P

:
■
■
p
R
P
■
■
P
P
■
P
P
B

!
■

P
Pp
R
■
P
■
■
■
■
P
■
P

J

f i  f e s t o n o
D B L U X K

C H A M P I O N S
Tke Tiroa

That Stay Safer l.onycr

N I W  L O W  
PRICI

I5ÎÎ

HEATERS
Ration Free

EVERETT
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
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Personals■
Mm I.. It llrooks and children 

hare been visiting fur the pant two 
week» In llrady.

Mrs Moline Forgy <>f Fort Worth 
a pent tin* week end here with her 
mother, Mra. J. K. McMillan.

Klmer Carlton. postmaster at 
Carlton, was a business visitor In 
H Ico latti Friday

I'atay Pinson. freshman atuilent 
at Ilo* I 'Diversity o f Texas at Au»- 
lln. a|>ent the week end here with 
Hale Ita mia It* and Carolyn llo lford

Vernon la*e O'Hannoti o f  llain 
llton H visiting here In the home 
o f  hi« u nde and uunt. Mr. amt Mr« 
Haul Neel

Ur and Mrs Italph K Hon 
nell Jr., o f  Sun Antonio ¡spent the 
week end here with her parent«. 
Mr and Mr« lam Kiras Mra Uou- 
nell Is the form er Holden Roes

Mr. and Mr» Il K. McCullough 
mid daughters. Mary Ella anil 
Kl ant e», «pelli the week eliti III 
Coldthwaite with relatives

Mis« France« Vickrey returned 
the first o f the week to her home 
In San Angelo after a visit here 
with her mother, Mrs. A A Vick
rey.

Marlon Holton o f Iaimesa came 
In last Saturday for a visit he*-« 
In the home o f her u n de und aunt 
Mr and Mr« Il N. W olfe

i Mr« Maye Hollis anil daughters 
M an Helen and Mrs C e d i llobb« 
and her daughter, Itati tata moved 

j this week from Grand Prairie to 
1 H im  to make their home.

Week-end KUests In the homo of 
Mrs May U Rates and Jerry S 
Dorsey were Mr. and Mrs Kd 
Hawes of Springfield Mo . and 
Mrs. Isla lioettcher o f  Dall.t-

Mr. and Mrs Chur leu Shelton 
and children ami Mi«« Ima llow 
den o f Fort Worth «pent the week 
end In the homes of K II. Sr., T. A 
unti Lusk Kainiti«.

Visitors In the home o f Mrs V 
Hawes through the week end were 
her sons Sam and Huh o f W aco 
und Kd o f Sprngfield. Mo

Mr and Mrs Paul Wren ami Mr 
mid Mr» Curtis Keeney left Wed 
nwnlav for Marshall for a few dava’ 
visit with Mr. and Mrs R. J 
Sow ell.

ROSS SHOP. Jew eler 45-tfo.

Mrs Klspy Newton and children 
o f I'laitivlew came in Tuesday for 
a visit in the home o f her sister. 
Mrs H It Proffitt and other re' 
at Ives

Klsine H.-.'l. Civil Service em 
ploye at C S Veterans' Hospital 
at Wa o p -ut the u **ek end at 
home V. itti hei pa: ni», Mr. and 
Mt» H i i ie  It Hall

A little girl was bora to Mr. and 
Mia J. C Prater Tuenday. August 
7. in thè Gorman Hospital The 
graudpurent« are Mr ami Mr»
J W Prater and J M GrUliam

MI»« Narulee Hudson, who I» a 
teat in i in Austin lllgli Si lu»>l. 
calile In lust week end for a viali 
bere wlth her pareut». Mr. and 
Mrs I,. !.. Hudson belaceli thè 
summer and fall terni«

Mr and Mrs. J K Funk and 
children, Judy and Neal, o f  Mount 
Vernon, III . arrived Tuesday for 
a two week»’ visit In the home of 
his pureuts. Mr. und Mr» J 1. 
Funk

Home On 
; Furlough?

Da aot let the apportanti? 
pass for Home new Pheto- 
Kimpks — nothing like a rood 
old family groap.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO, TEXAS

Mrs. Il C. Jones anil children 
Kathleen anil Kenneth, ure visiting 
relatives In Jackaboro and Ama
rillo  while Mr Jones Is working In 
Glen Hose

Ml«» H ester Jordan went to 
Hrownwood Friday night where 
she joined her sister. Mrs. IHivltl 
Sevier, and three other ladles for 
a week-end visit in San Antonio.

J W Klrhhourg 1« visiting this 
week In Stamford with hts sister. 
Mrs W. C. Pratt: In Spur with his 
brother. J II. Hichbourg. and In 
Shallowater with another sister. 
Mrs H H Thomas

Mrs. J. T . G regory returned 
home last Saturday from  Hal las 
where she visited her (laughters. 
Mrs Milton Knudson and Mrs 
Rthel Gregory. She was accom 
panied home by her granddaugh 
ter. Phyllis, for a visit

Visitors last week in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs J. L. Funk were 
their son. L loyd Funk. F  2 c of 
San Hlego, Calif., and their son 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs. S I. 
Whatley o f  Holliday

Miss Pat Martin o f  Kobstown 
was In H lro Monday to visit her 
great grandm other. Mrs J A R ob
ertson. and her aunt. Mrs S O 
Shaffer. She was accom panied by 
Mrs. Han Good game and Miss 
Helen Moon o f Stephcnvlllc who 
visited friends here.

Jefferson F. Isbell Jr . D irector 
o f  Army and Navy V. M C. A of 
Kl Paso, plans to arrive In llloo  
Friday to  spend his vacation with 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. F 
Isbell His wife and children have 
W en here for the past tw o weeks. 
He Is stopping o ff  in Abilene to 
attend the Stutc Coaches' meeting 
and will see the North vs South 
football game

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » • a a a a a a a a a a a w s

Mobilubrication...
THIS IS PROBABLY AN OLD 
STORY — You pay for the lubri
cation of your automobile, even 
though you do not have it done!

r•

WORN PARTS, plus costly repair bills, 
caused from not having your car properly 
taken care of, by someone who knows 
how, will run as high as keeping your car- 
lubricated as often as necessary.

DRIVE IN and give us your next lubri
cation job.

“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

D. R. Proffitt
PH O N E 143

Mrs Klla Hullanl left W ednes
day fur Dallas for a visit with her 
son, Tracy Milliard, and family 
She also plans to visit tu Denton 
with her daughter-tu-law Mrs. 
Winston Hullard

It I. Ford returned to hi« home 
III Piirfales, New Mexico. Ia«t 
Thursday after a visit here with 
his mother. Mr» Sarah Ford, and 
with his sister and brother Mis 
C. II Segrest and W K Ford

Joan Roberson returned to her 
home in Valley Mill» last Fridai 
after a two weeks' visit here with 
her grandparents. Mi and Mrs 
O K Meador, and with her aunt, 
Mrs. George Tabor and family.

Mrs. J. A Hughes and two sons, 
Thom as Joseph and Donald Ray, 
spent Sunday in lb* l.eon with Mr. 
H ughes' sister and family. Mr and 
Mi-̂  M J Klllehr. w and daugh
ter. Ilarhura Nell.

Mr and Mrs. D. II Proffitt an 
sons. Wayne and Garland, o f 
llot.hs. N e w  Mexico returned hum** 
Sunday after a visit here In the 
homes o f  hts brother. D It P rof
fitt. aud her mother. Mrs. J. II L. 
Parker

Church of Christ
Milde School at lu uo a in. 
Preaching at 11 a in 
Communion at 11 45 a in. 
Evening services begin at X : :pi - 

with young people's class Preach- j 
ing at it Ud.

STANLEY GIK8KCKK Minister !

First Christian Church
Preaching service each flr-i. and 

third Sunday mornings of each 
month at 11:00 o 'clock

Sunday School every Sunday I 
morning at 10:00 o 'clock  

You need your church and the 
church needs you Conn* worship 
with us. your presence Is greatly 
needed J. L. FUNK.

Supt. Sunday School

Inch

Mr and Mrs Raymond McCarty 
and daughter. Sylvia, o f  Monohuns. 
accom panied by their niece. Jane 
Ann Clark o f Hillsboro. < ame in 
Monday for a visit here tn the 
home o f his parents Mr amt Mrs 
D F McCarty

Mr and Mrs Herbert Gregory 
aud children. Maurice. Harold Don 
and Sue Lynn o f Midland came 
last Sunday for u visit with rela 
lives Herbert returned home Sun 
day night, and his family remained 
for a longer visit

Dinner guests o f  J J Smith 
W ednesday were CpI. and Mrs. 
Carroll Smith. Seaman First Cla»« 
Mill D Smith Mrs Mettle Smith 
anil Jewell Smith o f  Waco. Russell 
Castillo of Roston. Mass., and Mr 
and Mrs L W Week» Mrs J M 
Starley. and Mrs Sam Looney

W G Smith who recently trans
ferred from Ixm khart to Fayette-
fUIa with tha Katy vtaltad barn 
last week end He ordered his s is
ter. Mrs Lein Weeks, to come 
In and renew his subscription 
which he allowed to  run out while 
he was moving around.

Mr and Mrs R L  Raldridge of 
Clifton stopped a while In HIco 
Friday on their way to Mineral 
W ells for the week end They are 
publishers o f The Clifton Record, 
and caught up with their work 
i nough to allow  the short vacation 
In that resort city.

■ I
v a K b r n t i o n
' t  REV. ROBERT H. HARPER t

fianr't T rMtmuny to Cmti
/<•<»<>« /or .tuguil OlH MI I'l

19-33.
Memory IrP M i /‘ talmt 77: 14.
Isaac was a man of peace in a 

warring age and he won out irt hts 
policy of peace toward his neigh
bors tn Canaan.

After Abraham 's death the Phil 
Istines had tilled tn the wells he 
had digged. Isaac reopened the 
wells, also digged another. Wisely 
enough men reopen the wells of 
truth their fathers digged g » back 
to the past for the best it holds, and 
also, like Isaac, open new wells 
o f truth.

When the Philistines contended 
with his men for tha wells. Isaac 
m oved on to Beersheba Kvidently 
his policy of peace was approved of 
God. for the Lord appeared unto 
him and renewed the covenant He 
bad made with Abraham

And note the affect of his policy 
of peace upon his enemies. They 
cam e to him at Beersheba and 
proposed to him a league of peace 
which Isaac accepted Tha cove 
nant was celebrated with a great 
feast.

tin the m orrow when the visitors 
had departed the servants of Isaac 
reported to him that they had found 
water. The man vho refuses not 
water to others will have an abun
dant well for himself

Isaac's career of peace was In
deed rem arkable for the age te 
which he lived But above hit dis 
tlnction as a man of peace wai 
the testimony of his life to God -  
even heathen neighbors were in 
fluenced by it and cam e to offer a 
covenant of friendship to the mat 
God had so signally approved and 
blessed.

M o o t P i t* 7¿ m e

t o  R e fu û l

BECAUSE your home is of 
such importance to you and yours, 
it’s the wise thin# to keep it in good 
condition. Shortages and rationing 
have severely limited the repairs you 
could make during the past years of 
war, hut now many of these restric
tions are being relaxed.

Today js certainly the time to catch 
up on your repairs before neglect 
causes more costly damage.

Sometimes our customers find it con
venient to finance repair bills through 
convenient payments. We are able to 
offer this added service to responsible 
parties.

We’ll be glad to talk it over with you. 
so come by soon, won’t you?

IN PEACE OR WAR—
WE STRIVE TO SERVE

SHINGLE S I ASÍ LONGER
a <gn»t>
SMINALE

STAIN
n i—-------- - - n m im
type staio. Paawoaiai 
< W .  ca n g ia «  co lo r  
and staio Im o  w ood .

T U F C O T E  B AR N PAI NT

• H eavy-bod irti
• Kcdure with

linseed oil
— • One gallon makes 2

*  l'or w ood  & metal

R E D  <,

Harden^ me Surface

Ilé l] »
P L N E T H A T 1 N G

W OOD
riN ISH

Penetrate* deep
iato «Misi. Scali 
oui d in  ano m on 
ture tur new and 
san ded 
f l o o r s  t. 
o n ly .

PAINT
(»oodciuality pur* 

scad oil paint. 
Balanced formu
la Has hoe gloat. 
W h i t e  
A black.

•-  .  ____i___  t

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

W eek-end visitors in thi* homes 
o f  Mr and Mrs W E Ford and Mr 
and Mrs John I#eat-h were Mr and 
Mrs .1 W lx'ggitt o f  Odern, and 
Mrs R C Epson and daughter. 
Annie Merle. Mrs Mary Nell Kelso 
and ha by. Mrs Katherine Miller 
and daughter, all o f Goldthwatte.

Mr and Mrs. C II laimbert re
turned to their home In Dallas 
Sunday after a visit with relatives 
In and «round H lro while he was 
on vacation from his duties with 
North Am erican's aircraft plant. 
They were accompanied 'hom e by 
Miss Dorothy Joy laimhert. who 
will visit lit* tn and other relatives 
for about tw o weeks.

S Sgt and Mrs. Sid Castles Jr. 
annount • the arrival o f a little 
son. Vance Holbrook», horn M on
day. August t* In the Gorman Hos
pital Mr s  Castles 1« the former 
Fionay Randals and has been m ak
ing her home here with her par
ents. Mr and Mr« Lusk Randals 
while her husband Is overseas 
Sergeant Castle« whose parents 
live In Anson, was In India when 
lust heard from but was expecting 
a transfer soon

( ’ C Culhretth o f  Hot Spring« 
New Mexico, visited ill HIco Tile« 
day night and Wednesday morning 
He was on hi« wav to Galveston 
for a visit with hi« daughter. An
n e t t e  who Is living there with her 
husband Malor Wade K Hard It* 
who 1« with the Armv Air Fore* 
Mrs Oulhreath also has been vis 
King her daughter for several 
(lavs Clsnde said thev had sold 
their grocery store at Hot Springs, 
and that he was going to obey the 
doctor's orders to  "take I! easv 
for a while

Ml«* Winnie Mae Greer from 
HIco was chosen oucen o f the 
Houston Muslness University, a c 
cording to a communication from 

friend who Identifies merely as 
••Joan"  Daughter o f  M W Greer 
o f  Fslrv Miss Greer ts a very busy 
voting tadv and works nine hours 
a df»T. attends the Unlverattv »wo 
nights a week and 1« taking a 
home nursing course The writer 
sdd* Winnie Mae still says she 
wishes she was old enough to Join 
the WAC* "  She Is the habv sis
ter o f  Set Mattie R Greer, who 
Is with the W om en's Army Corpa 
now at Ftoct Dm  M oIb m

M EN AT WORK
HEEDSTURW, WELL MADE CLOTHES

HARD HITTING — LONG LASTING

Here are clothes that stay with you on the 
job. Comfortable, sturdy work clothes 
put together to stay and made to give 
the maximum in wear. Make us your 
headquarters.

MEN’S STRAW WORK HATS

---------★

Test Pants, Light Weight,
In Blue

Khaki Pants

Khaki Shirt
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et’s Wind Up the W ar-

tJ iea U lu f

On the Beauti:
“Tfce Heart sf

HICO,

Today and Fr

To All Sons and Daughters 
Wherever You Are i *

Listen, Guys and Gals:

We folks here at home could go <1 
just like we always have —  maybe you wtl 
couldn't enjoy it without having all o f yol 
but we remember how you always enjojl 
wouldn’t be the same without you. See?[

Don’t let anyone tell you we have 
From what you read and hear over the  ̂
the United States is getting in a helluva i 
at home —  right in and around Hico, T«j 
as they always were. The old town is I 
you. but it's still holding together, 
when you guys wind up the second 
come back to take up here where you lefil

But put this down in your little b<| 
throw a Reunion that will make pikers otl 
going to be YOUR REUNION. We hopsl 
forward to it with the same anticipation ]

Homefolks know you're doing 
of you as you were o f that first pair 
you’ re giving your best, we thu^ht may 
Reunion you might add that extra touru 
the going was rough, remember how 
were certain the fans from home were 
game we're in now, and we want you toj

In the meantime, take care of 
jitters now and then thinking about yc
not to worry.

Don't let anything happen fo 
next Reunion. But give the Jap» fits, 
hear from you as often as possible, andj

Yours far an

ALL 01

Star A v tv  From Thoae 

i ’ U IS K  SHAVES 
Vulva« It » At Our Shop!

John & John 
Barbers

JOHN LACKET JOHN RVSK

1 m A Straniar lo  Some of You 
SERVICEMEN

But Whan You Want s Favor 

Com# to SW# Va.

Magnolia Service 
9 Station

R K. TVRNER. U ff .

We re Still Behind You Like 
We Were In the Old 

Fool ball Day*!

Roy French 
Garage

Sull T orto* to Make Thoae 
Car* I .«at tor the

D uration'

H. X. WOLFE
Magnolia Agent

Tom Powers
BLACKSMITH

And

WELDING

G. C. Rhodes

F^oduce & Ice House

GOOD LI CK 

And Hurry Home!

Ogle & Rainwater 
Grocery & Market

GREETINGS 

T o All Servicemen*

Frank Sears 
Cafe

W here the hoy* like to eat 

nett la “ t to home.

«II '«J

PODGE PLYMOUTH 

When They Make 'Em

Geo. Jones Motors
Cara. Parta A Service

Your Sui * eaa and W ell-Being 
Are Welded In Our

Memory*

la. J. Chaney
O ARAGE AND 

REPAIR SHOP

Wright & (Tattles
REALTORS

BE G LAD TO SEE YOt 

BACK HOME!

Modern Way 
Grocery & Market

We ll he ju*t a* glad to clean 
YOCR "CIVVIES 

Aa you'll be to wear them.

Klder Cleaners
Mr and Mr* Sam O Elder

Knox & Tulloh

N. A. Leeth 

& Son

VP AN ATOM BOMB!

I). R. Proffitt
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer"

WE ARE NOT ON A ST R IK E ' 

W e Are On a Hike With 

You Hoy* Over There!

Wallace Ratliff
GROCERY A M ARKET

The War 1» Nearly Over, and 
Then Hack to Good Ole 

Reunion Days!

WISEMAN
Your Own Home Tow n 

PHOTOGRAPHER

★

Write

That

Man

In

Service

As

Often

As

Possible!

★

Nothing

Takes

the

Place

of a

Greetings
T o  the Soldier Hoy* At Home 

and On the Hattie Front*.
EVERY DAY IS FLOWER DAY 

IN AMERICA
And. Soldier* Don t Forget the 

RVrlk* Iki. k Hem, '
H ow ar* Delivered Anywhere

The Hico Florist
F. T. D.

R. A. Herrington
GROCERIES

We Have Airplane g.ialtty and 

Submarine Price*.

EVERY DAY §  

We Are Thinking o f  You

Mrs. C. 1« Lynch 
Hardware

EOR EVERY POP 

You Have Popped Berlin. Now 
Tokyo. I’ll Huy You a Soda Pop 

At the Good Ole H ico 
Reunion!

Everett’s
Home & Auto Supply j

ALW AYS GLAD TO SEE Y OC 

WHEN YOU’RE HOME

Vies Cafe
NVBBIN A VIE

Gene Seago 
Service Station
TEXACO  PRODVCTS

Palace Theatre
W ALSIE CAMPBELL. Mgr.

All Kind* of 

DRUG SVNDRIKS AND 

PATENT MEDICINES 

JEW ELRY -  COSMETICS 

Yialt our fountain when at home

Hico Confectionery 
— Drugs —
CECIL SEGHI ST

Midland 
Barber Shop

J. C PRATER

HOFFMANS 

Dept. Store

R. B. Jackson
Poatmaeter

H. Williamson
C«*h Buver of 

POULTRY. HUGS 
* CREAM

II I a Long Grind, 

lan’t It. Hoya?

Burden Feed Mill
We re «till Grinding 

Here AI Home!

Letter

From

Home!

★
GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY
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nvites You to the NEXT ANNUAL

hen Our Boys Come 
Marching Home!

for many years we’ve had the pleasure at this time of 
kng you to Hico’ s annual celebration in August. This 
i though . . . like the past three . . . it’ s different. The 

brothers, husbands, daughters and sisters have marched 
>f our homes and off to war. Some of them have clone 
duty and returned home, true, but even with the war 

jrope over, the Pacific war and home defense and train 
require continued service on the part o f a host o f them. 
Wit news is good and we have every reason to hope for 
?r tidings soon. Until such lime, however, it behooves 
Lf us to put supjiort of the war uppermost in our minds.

#  When our loved o n e s  do come proudly marching home 
as they shall triumphantly do when the forces o f evil they .ire 
fighting have been wiped out in complete and final defeat 

we are pledged to welcome them in a way they have 
merited by their patriotism, courage and sacrifices. Dien 
— and only then shall we feel like throwing our hats in the 
air and planning for Hico’s greatest picnic. Until then, let’ 
keep writing them, backing them up, and buying War Bonds 
to the limit. Then when we are all back together we will 
feel like we have all done our |wrt. and enjoy the Reunion.

HICO REUNION ASSOCIATION.

Weldon Pierce

On

have our Annual Reunion 
refer it that way —  but we just 

Maybe we’ re sentimental, 
community picnic, and it

ow n there's a war going on!
e you might get the idea that 

That's propaganda. The folks 
S. A. are still as good Americans 
gged around the edges without 
ist waiting for that glad day 
at job  you've been on and

ien you return w e’ re going to 
[he previous 59 picnics. It's 
¡like the idea and will look

nificent job. W e're as proud 
oy boots. While we realize 

ve'd mention the good old Hico 
used to do in games. When 

to com e through when you 
hg you up? This is a rugged 
we're behind you 100 per cent!

plf. We can’ t help having the 
Y, in spite o f how you tail us

j keep you away from Hico’s 
ir neck and ears clean, let us 

[ back to Hico.

victory.

HERE AT HOME.

BLAIR’S 
Tin & Plumbing 

Service
Eleetrleul Supplies 

HARDW ARE

Ht'Y BONUS TODAY . . .

An K lertrlc Kltehen Tom orrow !

Take Olire o f Your (’ reseli» 
Appliance!!

Make ’Km Laut!

Barne» & Mci’ullough
»

"Everything io  Hnlld 

.Udythlnii"

J. B. Woodard 
Produce

—Cash Buyers of

Poultry, ('ream . Kicks 

ami Pecans

OPKN SEASON ON JAPS

Murry I’ p and Ktnisli the Job 
Ami Come on Home

Fishing .imi Muntiti« Are Gonna' 
He flood

C. M. Tidwell
Stale Game Warden

TDK BEST OK L IC K  

To

EVERY HOY IN TH E

s e h v i c e :

J. W. Richbourg

Head
WITH THE COLORS" 

Weekly.

The
Hico News Review

Your IWnne Newspaper'*

The
First National Bank

III H ico Since 1IM)

(orner Drug Co.
J. H OGLE

Tom Strepy

Buckhom Cafe
I. P IILAIH

LOCAL AND 
MING DISTANCE 

HAULING

E. C. Allison Jr.
Authorised Carrier of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
LIVESTOCK AND 

OTH ER COMMODITIES

McEver & Sanders
PRODUCING

POOD

International Trucks

Neel Truck and 
Tractor Store

PARTS AND SERVICE

Mi Coi ml< k-Deerlng 
Karin Kuuipment

Texaco
Service Station 

No. 1
Junction of MlKhways 

2k 1 *  67

Keeney’s Hatchery 
& Feed Store
Inn i ii I EX n  Ki eds

J. N. RUSSELL
STIM K EAR MS, 

RANCHES.

CITY PROPERTY

Barrow 
Furniture Co.

J. E. Thompson
Cosatene«

TME T E X A S CO.

Grimes
Service Station

GAS OIL

Phone 2k lllco . Texas

GREETINGS

T o All Servici Men 
Kverywh« re

C. W. POLK
P l ’ KK MILK

I ». 11 v. I » «I Moinit.i and 
Eve oing

WE ARM THINKING 

OK YOU

Randals Brothers
E H Mandala

T  A Randals

Lusk Kanduls

Ross Shop

R. W. Hancock
ColuinisKlotier 

PRECINCT NO. 3

lllco . Hamilton County,

Texas

S I ILL DOING 111 SI NESS 

At the

SAME OLD STAND

Jones Auto Parts
J. D. Jones

LOOK YOUR M IV E LIE ST 

WHEN TH E BOYS 

COME HOME

Bonnie’s Beauty Shop

J. C. Rodgers
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC

My Slogan Is:
Business Goes W hore Invited and 

Stays W hore Treated Right "

GREETINGS
T o

SERVICEMEN

Sherman Roberson
PAIN TER

And
PAPERHANGER

The
Hico News Stand

LEONARD HOW ARD

TEAGUE 
Variety Store

I J. TEAGUE

HELIX), HOYS!

The G ulf Gang's HI 111 H ere. 

SHAKEM AKIN 

DICK AIJ.ISON

Hico Service Station
G RADY HOOPER 

G ulf Agent

Then Let s All Have Fun!
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Dirt for Hot Wort hör

For hot weather eating »tarch 
and fat food* ihould be cut down 
as they are great heat producers.

Foods to eat are meat or eggs 
in usual amounts to help build 
body tissues, and plenty of leafy 
vegetables — lettuce, cabbage, 
celery, cauliflower, watercress 
—which are bulky, "flU" the 
stomach and give a feeling of 
••fullness" that prevents over
eating Also as they contain 
very little starch, 5 to 10 per cent, 
they do not heat up the body as 
do starchy vegetables.

Fruits and fruit Juices should 
be taken freely.

----- Bonds------
Over America

And

INVITES YOU TO BRING YOUR 
CLOTHES TO A MODERN 

SERVICE CENTER
— ★ —

Hurry Home, Boys, and 
Let*» Have Another 

Good Old Reunion

WE ARE BUYERS OF UNITED 
STATES WAR BONDS

We will be very fflad indeed to tell you 
how you can raise the standard of your 
eggs with very little trouble to you and 
at the same time assist you in getting 
more money for them.

We like to talk about eggs.
Come in and let's talk It over!

J.B. Woodard Produce i
— Cash Buyer o f —

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND 
PECANS

CAESAR RODNEY
After a rid* that rivala Paul Ho- 

ore's, Cassar Rodney broko a tl# 
i tal Delaware’s delegation to tho 

ntal Congress at Philadelphia 
om  Lot's resolution for independ- 
—oo. Late an July 1, 177fl, be ar
rived bom« after quelling a revolt 
tal Sussex County where he ree rived 

I summons to Philadelphia, 
a hors*, he rodo through

______and arrived In tho north-
OOT «Ity tal tana la alare Delaware 
wttt tala attar colonies backing tho 

That spirit of service

PATRONAGE

BOSQUE SOIL CONSERVATION DIST. 
• • •

IIOiKli OF MPFKVISOBS
Lee Hoy W illiams. Cliuitntan Put G eisselbrecbt
Rance Phillips, Secretary C. ('. Winters O. G. Brown

The cowpea Is without doubt 
used m ore than any other summer 
soil Improving crop  In the Cross 
Tim bers are«. Several District 
Cooperatnrs this season are uatng 
cowpea* In their cropping system 
Oscar Apple, Conservation Group 
Leader for the Huekaby Conserva
tion Group, baa been using row - 
peas each summ er for several 
years and thinks that they are one 
of the best crops for aoll Im prove
ment Iaist fall. Apple harvested 
by hand several hundred pounds 
<*f row-peas and had no trouble d is
posing o f the seed last winter. 
This year, he again has cowpeas 
worked Into his cropping aystent. 
The Tarleton C ollege Farm. also. 
Is using this autnmer legum e this 
season. The West Crose Tim bers 
Experim ent Station, again, has 
several a cre« o f  cow peas for  soil 
im provement. Last year, Superin
tendent R. C. Langley chose to 
chop the cow peas into the top soil 
with a tandem disc rather than 
turning them under with a plow. 
Jack Nonce, D istrict Cooperator.

. In the North H ico Conservation 
'G roup, a lso  has a good crop  o f 
cow peas lnterplanted with hi* 
grain sorghum and corn  this sea 
son. Being a summer crop, cow - 
peas will have com pleted their 
grow th usually by Septem ber and 
can be turned under or chopped 
Into the top soil, o r  In aome caaes 
the foliage may be left ou the 
ground during the winter months. 
Some District Cooperators have In 
the past follow ed  the cow peas 
when turned under with Abruasl 
rye or  other small grains to serve 
as winter cover crops so as to pre
vent any leaching uf uttrogeu.

The Palo P into Boll C onserva
tion D istrict Supervisors met Wed
nesday o f last week In Mineral 
W ells A pplications for asstateac# 

' in soil conservation  w ork and soil 
conservation plans were reviewed 
and passed on. Their next m eet
ing will be In Mineral W ells the 
first W ednesday in September. 
George Stewart, in the Hannibal 
■Conservation Group. Is the new 
District Supervisor for that zone

Ân Egg Is 
An Egg

BUT THERE IS A LOT OF 

DIFFERENCE IN THEM

The difference in a clean, fresh egg and a 
heated, filthy one is very noticeable, but 
the real difference is in the price.

We can get more money for clean, well- 
cared-for eggs and as a result, can pay 
you more for them. You make the mar
ket for your eggs, directly or indirectly, 
by the way you care for them. You can 
help maintain the reputation o f Hico eggs 
by taking care of your eggs and market
ing them properly.

■ICO.

Altman
-  By -

Mrs. J. II McAnelly 
• --------------  --------------•

« t r o  Mnua HmrH!
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

IN HICO, T E X A S

ROLAND L HOLFORD and 
JIMM IE L. HOLFORD 

Owners and Publishers

a. •Muod-rlu. h i m  Mar 10. 
_  tho p o .u .« . .  at Hloo. T .u *  
tho Art of ( « u n .  04 M ar.« *.

auaacaiPTiDN n u  t s
■Wo Trad. Territory

On« Year $1.50
Months 85c Three Months 45c

Hamilton. Hoauuo, grata aod 0 »  
___  C o u n t!«

O a* Year $2.00 Six Months »1 10 
Three Months 80c 

•M RVICE MEN. ANYW HERE IN 
TH E W ORLD—

O i.e Year *1 50 SU Months 85c 
All antutriptiuai parsbl. ('ASH IN 

«kb VAN'ft.. will bo Ston.aUuMS
•  Saw Urn. n a lw a

THIS AND THAT
By JOE SM ITH DYER The Terrific Job of Grubbing Out Koots

ADVBKTI.HlNl. KSTCN 
• U P L A Y  Ile  m i eutunn tank *ar la- 

aartiua. Contrae! roto* m-»« .pplkattoa 
Nati««, o t  rkur«k «et erta m monta wk*ra 

a darv. ut admia.k>a i. mada. lAllnari«, 
aard. J  tfcank». roaolutloa* <if r«p.wt- 
mmd ail aattar » . . .  wlll ho ■ ad 
!ar at th. rogular -a 'w  
■  INtM M cbar«a. t k  Ad. <-har«wl aa.p 
A  ta.>— ruoUnoor« carraia« ia«ular k -  
w « I U  witg tk . N .w . So« —

WE MIGHT HAVE HEWN
It s belter to be a beggar than to 

be poor lu our own thankfulness 
for what we have. It's hard to eon
vince a person who la short of 
cush that this is a great old  world
but It's better to be broke than It 
Is to be a tree (».oft out on a desert 
or an elk's hrad hanging on the 
wall o f a rich man's den When the 
whole world looks like a place of 
great personal punishment when 
friends fall us when com petitors 
cheat us. its much better to be in | 
the tem porary meutal situation ot 
good cheer than to be a* mute as 
a fish, as deaf as a cloth ing dumiuv 
in a store window or as weak as 
a tiny sailboat out tu the river i 
during a storm

None o f us would enjoy very 
much being a pig in a poke, a 
mouse lu a trap a china tu p  lu a 
cabinet, or a case on a pillow but 
all these tbiugs we might have 
been, had the creator made us situ 
piv a material thing

We are not material things how - J 
ever. Therefore, wre all should ex- j 
erctse the gifts that have Iteeu , 
given US Nolle o f u* should he just 
simply a hell ou (he door or a mat i 
on the floor.

A a r  .rronw-c> rdlwUon iipuo tk . -Sor- 
W U r a* * » »  por»on or first avpoonn« ts 
t a w  » lu s t s ,  will ho (Isd't and prontpU. 
» .so rted  upo. r u lli .. .ttrtlUao of tho > 

nt to tho ortnio ts ousatlon

H ico. T e x , Ir id a « . U f .  I». UM.V.

After reading 25 tips on how to 
Ket along without sugar we exper 
traced  a terrific a c h e  In the sweet 
too lh

The very subject matter started 
ti* dreaming about delicious things 
t o  eat As we pictured a thick 
heavily frosted chocolate > ake. we 
read about a suxarless cornstarch 
pudding

It was our Intention to write an 
wdltorial passing on to our readers 
U few o f  the best sounding sug- 
geettun* for making s pound of 
■mantr do double duty But we came 
•o the conclusion  that the only 
h onest answer la to pull out your 
«tweet tooth and store It sw ay un 
til the shortage Is over

W e can all get along with less 
su gar all right. Rut we think in 
itraoral It might he easier to Just 
g r t .  and hear It than to experi
m ent with the concoctions which 
a re  going to be d reamed up as 
"happy substitutes

j PKKHIDK NTI 41 I n r  i P

President Truman » r«tuest for 
(k change in the line of aorendenc 
to  the Presidency la one »In  h will 
be widely debated before any s 
turn is taken.

The President s argument I* that 
■ten elected hv the people rather 
than thoae appointed by hint 
ahonl'l *u< ' eed to the Presiden 
tn the case o f his death He has 
amarriteli that the first la line 
b e  the speaker o f  th . house and 
the aecond. the pre«ldrnt of the 
•mate

Hut although these two men ar« 
e le c te d  by Kim« o f the people 
the people o f their tstrlct or state 
— on many occasions thev might 
m s  be considered at all satisfa* 
torv  to the people as a whole

If a change I« to he made II 
Seent* to ua that we would grt a 
Mian who met with greater public 
tuvi.r If the house was given 
authority to  elect a new President 
f r o m  Ita own group In that event 
the local representative o f  each of 
u s  would have a vote for a man 
■who he thought would have the 
approvai o f  hi* < 'instituent*

The phone rang late one evening J 
at the home ot Mis Hazel H Olt 
In Alhambra. ( 'a liform *

Mrs Ott." a voice asked "did 
you give a pint o f blood to the Red I 
Cross on last lleceitiber t l th 1*'

Mrs Ott hesitated trying t«  re
member the occasion  and then she 
said. "Yes. ss  a mater of fact, I 1 
did Who la thia*"

This I* C-apt lUchard Hamilton 
public relation* o ffice - Birin |
Ingham General Hosptt il In Van 
Nuvs s i" ! I'm norri to be C lin g , 
you so late, hut a patient ha* just
arrived here who w ants to meet ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
you at once That p.nt o f blood
you gav ■ Uat Ik . enthe wa* fiown statement made by Eugene Gala- 
to Leyte island in the Philippines ou*. administrative o fficer  o f  the 
and It saved the life of a young Hamilton County AAA ilfflce. tn- 
soldler who lost a leg lu batle He troduclng the article which 
wants to say thank you' hut follow s
you'll have to  hurry because he j "T h e community committeemen 
will only be h ere  a few brain  s ill  meet In each com m unity cen-

Mrs Otto w a s  »tunned Why o f  |er Monday. August 13 for the pur- 
course 1 want lose** him It will he p,,«,. o f  receiving perform ance re 
in  honor and I'll be there a* soon J ports from the farm ers and rntirh-
ss possible 

An hour 
Americans wept uMashainedly

ers In their community. This wil! 
nd a half later two the iB*t opportunity that the 

fanners wlll have to turn In their
' 1 am so grateful that I could j „>11 |tuildtnic work to their comintl- 

help Mra Otta said ' It's such « ( m y comnittremen
Miiall thing to  <4o to give a pint of 
blood to the boys who are fighting
for us.**

Sgt G eorge T  Bruce o f Kaat- 
gulf West Virginia, the -obiter 
whose tlfe waa stave*! I». Mrs
O ttos blood could  say nothing 

It Is s very rare thing that a | 
«•■idler ever mee4« Ihr person who .

"llam H lon  County tanner* 
should go to the AAA offtee and 
find out how much they can earn 
If It ts Inconvenient for you to 
com e to the County o ffice , contact 
your community committeem an, as 
he has the amount o f your soil- 
building allow ance

Judging from  the number o f
has rlven htm hiood Tht< I* Ihr farrner» requestlng prtor approval 
"tilv < aae o l R* ktad ou ragard. and, for ,itr r , [1|( well». we will have 
Sergeant Bruce i» no doubl th> j ron .|rterably more Wells dug thl* 
ftrst « n e  evet ewjoytng the prlvi ' yrtT  than In any two prevlous 
lege | »ears We thlnk thls is a verv good

Whlle the m «*itdy  of blnod do prBrtic* for thls county 
m lte d  ■ in ». ‘

a hole M'«od g o«- Into containers 
whk-h are labeled ladivtdually
with the dtwor's name and addreas ||b>vb|> , ha| r , h,  fall
pasted thereon Huch ws# the case 
with Mrs O tto* donation which 
was given her on her ninth trip to 
the hltsd hank la Alhambra After 
his operalloa the d octor  gave him 
the label from off the container 
and !tgt »true* *aJ<4 “ I'm going to 
keep this and «nniedav I'm going 
to find this woman and th»rtk her 
personally ”  And that he did

I M NOT A POUT BUT
My eves ar* filled a llh  burniti* 

tears as I clutch you to my heart 
Fat* ha* played a trtek on us 

and today we must part
Thoughts o f y om my ewe*> each 

dav will make «he boor* drag 
But I'll be brave as I bid fare

well to mi em pir augsr bag

Soil Conservation 
Practice» Increased 
In Hamilton County

There were quite a few produc
ers who planted winter legumes 
Ust vesr We hope to more than

nd
winter There Is no better wav to 

{ Increase production than to plant 
1 vour cash crop* follow ing a winter 

legume
• We have Just received a carload 

' o f  Jo Superphosphate A pproxi
mately one half o f  this car ha* 
already been delivered If you are 
Interest«! In this tvpe o f fertilizer, 
may we suggest that you contact 
your AAA office  for further Infor
mation

"!,e t  us again remind you that 
the Federal Crop Insurance C or 
poration once more offers you all 
risk crop Insurance hacked by the 
t tilted States Government on your 
l!*4«i wheat crop The crop  insur
ance program Is fundamentally a 
protection program, and In this 
respect I* the same program which 
has been offered In past year* 
There are some changes In the 
program however, ttnd we should 
like to have the opportunity to ex 
plain the new feature* of the p ro
gram to you The time limit for 
wheat Insurance Is August 31. 1845 
or the time o f seeding whichever 
I* earlier.

"D airy production program  pay. 
mente are atlll In effe<t. and pro-

" From the Interest being »h o w j 
rt 1945 we Monk the amount if 
..ill conservai»®* praclb ••* beitxt 
arrted owl this rear will exceed

•hoee of previ,«*. y*ar* although "áhtmM’ b r tn g T r ' nJTiT theïr
there are still quite x few farm. -» I ^  r„ t ,0 |h„  AAX ofn

Mr. and Mrs O V. Grave* and ' 
children of liubltn visited Mr and ! 
Mr*. John Moore and daughter. 
Janice. Sunday afternoon

Martin Bingham bars me cr it ic 
ally ill Saturday afternoon and 
was carried to a hospital In Dalla* 
Sunday m orning accompanied by 
his brother, R. \Y Bingham, and 
sister. Mrs J H. Goad, o f  Hico. 
At last reports his condition was 
unchanged

Mr. and Mrs. E«4 Stringer have 
a* their guests this week their
r hlK ren and grandchildren. Mr. I
and Mr* J C Stringer and grand- ! 
son. Joe Bentley I’ rlvltt. Mr and 1 
Mr* Homer Davl*. and daughters.
Btllte Christine and Sandra Lynn, 
all o f Enid. Oklahoma.

O W McPherson and daughter. 
Ml** Creola visited Mr* W It M c
Pherson and son. Stanley. In Carl
ton Sunday afterniwm

J W H oover is seriously ill In 
the home o f  his son-in-law  and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. O O Pol
ls rd

Mr and Mr* Kd LeFevre o f  C arl
ton Mr* Clayton Lefevre and 
dauchtsrs. f la t «  Sue and Anetta 
of Hrowtiwood visited Mr. and Mrs 
J H M cAnelly Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs R L Henderson 
of Big Sprngs are visiting her par
ents Mr and Mrs. R T  Reid

Mr and Mr* Charlie Harvey of 
Dallas were railed to the bedside 
o f his father. J W Harvey. Friday 
night

Several from this com m unity a t
tended the funeral o f Mr Sid Clark 
at Carlton Monday afternoon Wc 
wish to extend sympathy to the he- 
reavod family

S gt and Mrs Vernon Jones and 
baby daughter lielore*. o f  San A n 
tonio spent Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting their parents. Mr 
and Mrs Mack Jones o f Palm Ro*e 
I| 4  Mr u d  Mrs .! M M cA oell)

BUY U S WAR BONDS-STAMPS

M A L A R I A
rh«rke4 !■  7 Day« With

LIQUID FOR
n n h  MALARIAL

SYMPTOMS
— Take only a« directed —

farm
and ranchers ta Hamlton C.mnty f >. m„ k >nd kuuerfht sold during 
w h o  have not reported their « o l l
building work to thetr romrolttr- 
man ar the AA 4 office  \od I*- 
ns remind thuw Uist thl« must !«e 
tone liefore Augii»' 15th In nrd r 
tn r «  e|ve payment Thl* w«< a

the month* of April May and June 
before August 31 In order to be 
eligible for payment "

KFKP ON BUYING W AR BONDS

H O R T O N ’ S
L A U N D R Y

APPRECIATES YOUR

Blind Are Expert Modelers

Wo’ll Put Vour 
Farm Machinât 
in A-1 Shopo

rrs OtTR JOB to bel»
you make your atd ma
chine* do We'r* la th® 
farm  equipaeat busi
ness. We hâve th* b a s -  
how (cipuiwl Ima long  
erp*rierc*. But m«k* 
a date to hav® your serv
ice wozk doue. TW work 
wdl b* RI GMT. Chez* 
ovar aII your aaads aad 
c«U oa ta aow

This young lAupll ef the New York Institute for Me Blind shows Me
duck-m odel, th, amazing likeness be wrought with his Bugera In cloy. 
The young artists w rre taken to the soo, allowed to handle Me ducks, 
and then set to work to reproduce them la clay.

MAKE A DATE WITH US !
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Í W A N T
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
Count five n t n n  words to tkt 
has. Each Initial, phons number 
or group of aumsrals couat as a 
word. Allow four words for a News 
Review bos number address.

Classified Rates
Tbs rates below apply to classi
fied sdvertislag rates. and two- 
aad tbrse-Unis rats, etc., apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

Wards m i n i  St i 4t 1 Add
1-10 M .85 •46! .66| .10

11-1« so .45 -Ml ,7S| .IS
14-20 .40 .00 •SOI 1.001 .20
21-26 50 75 1.00| 1.2SI 2S

Wanted
W IM , 1)0 row binding Bee ('lumie 
llerrlu . H im  Hi |. 12 Zp.

WANTKD P ie,trie  
Mrs ( I C  Kiriii*y Jr.

hot piule 
12-tfc.

WANTKI) Muli tu noi k un Kred 
Jousa lunch. Il miIch MiutlK'uut <>f 
Hlco. (IihmI limilit* io  live In ('(in
tuì t W oodie Guriicr, H lco Iti. 1.

1121 p

lu uiurkct for 1943 und 1944 loun 
cotton. Max lloffniun 7-tfc.

For Sala or Tradi
Kor Sul» 2 piece hull seat, 14*20; 
mirror, xolld ouk. »7.50 Prank 
Mlnsue. Phone 172. 12-tfc.

After tbs first Insertion the News 
Rsrlsw Is not responsible for er
rors. Charge Is mads far only ac
tual Insertions an an ad killed be
fore completion of Its original 
schedule, at tbs rate earned by 
tbs number of times It bos been 
published. Adjustments and rs- 
foods are not made after SO days 
from publication date.

Kor Hicks Star Oils and Orease, 
see J. A. llu sbss . 11-Jc

Raal Estate
IP TOU waat to buy. sell or trade 
Real Estate, see D. P. McCarty, tfc

Lhrtsteek and Poultry
POK SALE: 15 Rood stockcr cows. 
10 calves on them . 40 head Rood 
Stocker ew es, and SO heud last full 
lumbu. K. 0 . Buttle». 12-2tp

POIt SAIJ5: 30 eweu and 25 laml*«. 
Also u leather saddle. See (luy 
Aycook. 12-tfc

POR SALE; Registered Du roc 
Jaraay pigs. McEver ft Sanders.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Loafing Monuments

P(>lt SALK One ull-xterl self- 
dumped hay rake 0  K Hrumblett,
III' 0, Route 7 12 lip

YOUR CLOTHES w ill dry much 
faster If you will replace the worn 
roll* on your Msytsy W asher with 
new rolls. A com plete stock at 
J A. H urIu-m Service Sta. 50-tfc

BUILDING POIt SALE: 5»» ft Ions 
and 20 ft wide. Built o f  heavy 
lumber, with good metal roofing. 
laM'iited on old cotton  yard J L. 
MrClatchey. U-3p.

»'OH SAL»:: Buled Sudan (.rasa, 
Baled Cane. Baled Hegarl. Law r
ence Tolliver, Hlco. Tex 10-4p.

I ’ SK ONLY C.enulne Multi-Motor 
Oil In your Maytag engine. Ssvea 
wear and expenae. Genuine porta 
for any Maytag ever built. J. A. 
Hughe* Service Station. 50-tfc.

Lott and Found
LOST: la te  Monday eve below
McCullough office, a small black 
cloth coin purae; content* four $1 
bill* and a quarter Plea*e return 
to New* Review and get reasonable 
reward Mr* Tom  Johnaon. ltc

Insuranca
LET MB INSURE your form  prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 17-tfc.

E. H. Persons
1 Attorney-At-Law

r  HICO. TEXAS

MARKERS AND 
MONUMENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES

"W hatever man ow es to those 
gone before can only be paid 
In m em ory— respectful and 
sincere. A mem orial w ill secure 
that m em ory, constantly and 
Inaplrlngly, for  all posterity."
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FRANK MINGUS
Representative

Phone 1 »  Hlco. To*.

For Rant or Laata
W ANTED; T o  leuae 100 to  150 acre 
place, with 75 to 100 acre* o f  grass, 
rest cultivated Law rence Tolliver. 
Hlco. I M S

THY NEWS REVIEW  W ANT ADS 

POR RESULTS!

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call ua collect day or  night 
for FREE pick-up o f  dead 
or  crippled etock. Our army 
needs the vital m aterial they 
contain for  munitions.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKS

A M E R I C A N  H e p Q

Fairy
— By —

Mrs J. O. Richardson 
ft------------  ------------ft

We still have continued dry hot 
weather, and are beglunlng to need 
ralli badly In this section

P rof Mansfield o f Glen Hose, 
who bos been employed as a fa. ui 
ty member of the Fairy school, ar
rived here last week to make sr- 
rangenienta for a place to live dur
ing the school term At present he 
Is residing at the achoolhouse until 
lie can get possession o f the house 
be has secured He com es to us 
highly re< otnmended as an lustrui 
tor and hall coach We welcom e 
htin to our community

News was received here las' 
week o f the death o f Mrs Nellie 
Anglin o f  Hillsboro, a lie of the 
late John Anglin Mr and Mrs A n
glin form erly resided here on the 
farm now owned by Winifred 
Gardner. which was form erly 
ow ned by W L. Jones and Mack 
la-slit*. a lso  Ben Wright Mrs A n
glin was a granddaughter o f the 
lute Dr. Agee We were very sorry 
to hear of her death and extend 
sympathy to her children and their 
fam ilies In ftlese dark hours o f 
sorrow.

The Churc h of Christ meeting « 
lit progress and good crow ds are 
attending despite the Intense heat 
and very busy times

M is H iitlle Little returned home 
Wednesday o f  last week from 
Okluhoma City where she visited 
her tw o sons. Harvey and Paul, 
and fam ilies She was also with 
her two grandsous who had re 
turned from  »iurop«- One of the 
lioya had to go on to the l‘ a< lf|c 
while the other one received a d is 
charge Her son. Harvey and fam 
ily have had considerable Illness 
In their fam ily the past eight 
months or more Mrs Little » a s  
in the hospital when she arrived, 
but returned home In a few days, 
while her husband had recovered 
su fficiently from  Injuries received 
when he fell In a manhole tom e 
months ago to return to hi* duties 
as city  bus driver Their daughter 
also had returned to her Jot* after 
several Week* o f  serious illness

Mr and Mrs »! M H oover have 
late news from their son. Sgt Dar
win Hoover, (hat ihe arm Injury 
was a Unity sprained wrist, from  
which he was recovering He has 
been hospitalised for several 
weeks.

Mrs. Gladys Cox and mother. 
Mrs A. L. Newman, were In Gates- 
vllle Thursday o f  last week where 
they visited their daughter and s is 
ter. Mr. and Mrs V H Heyroth 
and family.

Mrs J O. Klehardson and 
daughter, Mr*. Carl Kay Sellers 
und little daughter. Carolyn Ruth 
were In lanhain  aw hile Sunday 
afternoon visiting In the home o f 
Mr and Mr* Lent a Jones to visit 
with Mrs. Sellers' sister-in-law  
Mr* W e*lev Jones, whose husband 
Is in the service She i* the fo r 
mer Norma Lee Sellers They also 
Viewed the *lte o f  the form er la ’» 
ter Smith home which wax ilex 
troyed by fire la*t Saturday week 
when an oil cook stove exploded 
o r  e«ught fire Their son-in-law  
Marvin Porterfield, and wife were 
there at Ihe time He and cithers 
tried to rem ove the stove from  the 
house, hut flames became so in
tense they were unable to do so 
Mr* Cleo Warren, who I* s daugh
ter o f  the Smith*, and her two son*

were making their home there 
while her husband Is in the serv
ice and la now overseas. All o f 
their household effects were alsy 
lost. Only t wo mat tresses, two 
sheets, and four pillows were 
saved, which Mrs. Warren carried 
from beds on a back porch No c lo 
thing was saved except that which 
they wore There were six grown 
people there; enough to save a 
large percentage of the contents, 
but they becam e excited looking 
for four small children of Mr* 
W arren's and the Smiths', later to 
find that the little Smith girl, aged 
about seven, had rounded the < hll- 
dren up and gone to the public 
road a short distance from (he 
bouse Mias W illie Prances Smith, 
who was to have been married the 
fo llow in g  day. lost all the treas
ured articles o f  her hope chest In
cluding her wedding trousseau 
Fortunately, she was wearing hei 
engagem ent ring, also her class 
ring which she received from the 
»"airy high school W illie Prances 
had purchased new fruit Jars and 
canned a considerable amount of 
fruit and vegetables for her own 
use. all o f  which were lost to
gether with some five or xlx hun
dred jars o f the Smiths and Mr* 
Warren. The good folks of the 
1-anham com m unity made up u 
collection  o f  articles for Ihe un
fortunate fam ilies, and also met 
at the school house and canned 
m ore than lot» Jara o f fruit and 
vegetable* for  them Also a nice 
cash collection  was received for 
them at an auction sale Tuesday 
We feel sure all donations were 
highly appreclstec! We never know 
how to sympathise In sui h m isfor
tune until we have a like exper
ience The faintly are now residing 
at the Pedro Jones home place un
til further arrangement* can he 
made.

14 Sgt Oran W llleford and wife 
spent the week end here with rela
tive* It seemed they might he 
rounding up a  few personal s i 
ft* ts to keep house, while he I* ,.n 
furlough She was living in Rrown- 
wimmI during his absent

Miss C leo Parks is «pending this 
week In W uco with her sl-ter Mrv 
Kohert Toten. and family

Mr and Mrs »: V Varonil re
turned to  Odessa last wt-*k after 
a visit with her parents Mr and 
Mr« r  »• I'urli« and family

Marvin Wllaou cam e in la«t 
week to make hla home with his 
brother Henry Wilson, and fam 
ily

Xanmtie Davl* and *l»ter. Kuhy, 
visited friend* around »'airy last 
Wednesday.

»1.VEN 4 GIFNITK» MUMtlH» 
TO F r u » :  NI Mil KH H ITI Kl* I l

Saturday afternoon at six o ’clock  
the form er Miss »:iv.na Glesecke 
and »Nigelle lili kx Were united In 
marriage at the boute o f  Minister 
T elefu» t'awryer In Stephenvllle 
She was wearing a teal blue drew* 
and corsage o f  white asters

She Is the only daughter o f  »Tlder 
and Mrs Stanley Glesecke o f Hlco. 
und was graduated from lib  u High 
School In May o f this year

»lugene Is the son o f Mr and 
Mr* Alvin Hicks, also o f Hlco 

Mr and Mrs lllck s  are living 
on Dr C M Hall's ranch on Koute 
2. where »!ugene is employed The 
couple  have many friends In Hlco 
who will wl«h them happiness

Clairette
-  By —

Mrs. H. Alexander 
ft------------- ------------- ft

The Busy Bee Sewing Club met 
with Mrs G isdy W olfe last Thurs
day with twelve mem bers present. 
Visiting guests were Mrs Jimmie
Lee o f  Corpus Christ! and Mrs. 
Luther Hudgens.

Mi and Mrs Albert Klehardson 
o f K errvlll« were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Kill A lexan
der awhile Sunday night They 
brought with them little Lynn 
Paul Alexander the grandson o f 
Ixith families, and left him for a 
few days' visit with bis grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mr» Alexander 
while they m otored on to Ktephen- 
vllle to visit at the bed aide o f a 
friend In that city who la very III.

Guests In the home o f Mr and 
Mr« Hub Alexander Tuesday were 
Mrs A lice McClane and little son 
Ksymond. o f Marietta Okla. and 
lier father. Mr W ylie Johnson 
who lives here. Mrs McClane ha* 
spent several days here with her 
lather She will return to her home 
»"rlday.

<’pi »7theridge Sherrard left last 
Saturday for »'ort Sain Houston 
for further assignment, hut was 
xtrli ken Sunday night with an 
acute attack of appendicitis and 
was operated on Immediately 
Since he. him self wrote his m oth
er an hour after the operation, we 
feel rhat he t* not seriously 111. and 
we also wish for him a speedy re
covery

Mr and Mr* H G W olfe. Mr 
und Mrs »turner Lee and daugh
ter* Hllle and Betty and WIma 
Harvey spent a short vacation at 
San Salui last week end

Mr* S O Durham and daugh
ter. Baylor spent the latter part 
o f  last week at »"ort Worth and 
Stephenvllle visiting relative* and 
attending to  acune business affairs 

Mr and Mrs Henry Maekls and 
son. Mr and Mr* Hoy Stipe and 
children attended the Mackle fam 
ily reunion at Walnut Spring* last 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Mack Mi Gough and 
children o f Ranger «pent the week
end In the home o f Mr and Mrs 
Homer W olfe

H I M l FOR GIKI H44HTH
The Girl Scouts and other 

friends enjoyed a picnic on the 
Itosque at "Dlxhpan ' Monday 
evening August 5 Those attending 
were Wanda Jean and Bcttv Jo 
Carpenter, Barbara Hodgera. Mar
gie Grimes. Carol Boas. Joan ami 
lle^ty Gollghtly. I^vulse L eeth  and 
Mr* Je«s A sker and Mr* J P 
Isbell. Scout Leaders The visitors 
w ere  Marl Eva Isbell. Peggy Parks. 
Mr* Je ff Isbell. L M (Buddvl Is 
bell. Jeff Isbell III and Mrs John 
Gollghtly

I

BUY MORE U S W AR BONDS

............................................................. ......................................................... ftftftft— ft|,

Your Wartime Shopping Headquarter*

Prevention
—YOUR FAMILY’S BEST 

HEALTH INSURANCE!

Keep well . . . keep working — 
for Victory! That’s a slogan that 
every patriotic American by all 
means should observe. The best 
way to stop illness is to work at 
it before you get sick.

Eat sensibly . . . exercise wisely 
. . . sleep enough . . . relax when 
you can. Then be sure to take 
your vitamins, keep clean, brush 
your teeth and see your doctor at 
least twice a year. Keeping well 
is your patriotic duty. Ours is 
to keep you supplied with the 
things you need to help you keep 
well.

GUARD YOUR HEALTH
Supplement your diet with es
sential vitamins. Our varied 
assortments include the best 
lines.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

The guayule rubber plant may 
becom e a rival to cotton In Ti xa*. 
a* the big cash Income crop

GROW 'EM BIG and STRONG

Bo a t s w a i n  a l b e r T o  g a l z a . Baltimore. m j ., well jr*crve*
hi. Merchant Marine Distinguished Service Medal When the SS 

Del,ilc wac first torpedoed, he mewed the • * ounJed third mate. In 
the second torpedoing, the Mailer of the ih;p. v i* p-nned down bv s 
cargo boom. Gslia cut him free and lowered him to a rsft |uu before 
the shin saftk War Bonds bought sod held will provide ships and gear 
lor the Merchant Manns. V. t .  Tr--------------------- -

This Ad N i«a i*4 by

The First National Bank
•U TEARS IE RICO"

If’ll P a y  in M to f, Milk a nd  Eggs!

.  R I A D T  T O , i A Y / ‘ £ o * Z p - a r a  i k s i

MOST PROFITABLE
Cash in by getting your pulisti in tbs nsst 
EARLY. . .  with growth and vigor lor last
ing sgg production. A compiste issd . . .

PURINA GRO WEN A

iet us make you A* EconomUal TURKEY Growing Ration 
YOUR GRAIN ♦ PURINA

TURKEY CHOWDER
tTunicHBM I I A tot tad toad. . ;  buHt to boL 

anca your •rain. Oats turkeys 
to mwrka« aariyt

ting Ration

#
Us# lot killing mosquitos«, V »  ' )  /

J____  _  gnats, moths, and other In- 1 1 I  ( Í
•seta, loo. High killing powsr, 
pleasant odor, sta luisas

with M R l i A  F L Y  S P R A Y

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

• W W J W V W J W V m

The

RIGHT TIME
and the

RIGHT PLACE
. . . Is often a 
perplexing question!

Feeds

§  In good time* and bad we are mnintammg a »lead) 
market for poultry misers and dnirymen of tbit »ection.
We believe that the person who establishes and maintain*
■ good flock of hens and a herd of milch cows will wm out 
if he stay* with them over a period of years.

Food is an important item these days —  and there is no 
better food than good clean, well handled Poultry, Eggs 

and Cream.

LET’S HELP WIN THE WAR BY 
PRODUCING THESE FOODS
• COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (Si Tulloh
Cash Buyer* of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  CREAM  
HICO, TEXAS

..................... - ■ ■ -  -------------------------------- *

GOOD FEEDING 

Will Pay 

DIVIDENDS 

On Your 

POULTRY, 

CATTLE AND 

LIVESTOCK 

★

See Us
for
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1HE HICO NEWS REVIEW

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from  Png* 1)

Maud-iteil leuliuls. New Guinea, 
W estern Pacific, Southern Philip
pines. Luzon, aud China. Ou his 
right breast he la entitled to wear 
the Presidential Citation with one 
oak leaf cluster. The original cita
tion  was awarded his outfit for 
action  at Truk. The cluster de
notes a duplication o f  the same 
aw ard, and accom panied the fo l
low ing citation issued to the 307tb 
Bom bardm ent (¡roup iH I. for “ out 
■landing perform ance o f duty In 
action  ou 3. October. 1944 The c i
tation continues

Having proved by a successful 
atrlke on 30 September IKK that 
Hallkpapau Borneo, was highly 
vulnerable to land-based bombers, 
the 307th Bombardment (¡roup (H i 
prepared again to hit at the 7.000 
(Mio barrel high-octane gasollm 
and oil refineries at that heavily 
defended Japanese base The 
ground echelon o f this group 
worked tirelessly to perfect tin 
tactical and technical planning of 
this second mission and to ready 
the B-24* for the long and hazard
ous flight T o reach Ballkpttpan 
the Liberator crew s would have to 
fly  IT S  hours for s round trip 
distance o f 8.410 miles further 
than any mass daylight mission 
ever flown by B -ft>  previous to the

PALACE
THEATRE

30 September raid The normal 
ammunition supply w ould have to
be cut In half aud the bomb and 
fuel load would have to be the 
heaviest ever carried by R-24» in 
ths Southwest Pacific Area. 12.000 
to 13.000 pouuds .greater than the 
recommended toad The planes o f 
the 307th Bombardment (¡rou p  1 H > 
together with the B-24s o f another 
group, made a flight take-off from  
Noemfoor Island. Net herlaini - East 
Indies En route to the target, ell 
emy interception was even stronger 
and more aggressive than hsd 
been anticipated, as hostile fight 
ers ascended from a new strip sit
uated between tile Nauggar a ir 
drome and Balikpapau 45 >r one 
hour and 15 minutes 30 to 40 Jap
anese aircraft pressed fierce a t
tacks on the form ation o f  the 307tU 
Bombardment (¡roup  'H i Losing 
7 o f the Liberators, the group 
fought through the fighter oppo 
sltlou and terrific anti-aircraft fire 
and droppas1 its bom bs throughout 
the target area Several hits were 
made on the Pandansarl refinery 
and 1 strings o f Womb« dropped on 
Kdeleanu refinery caused a U rge 
explosion snd fire with yellow 
smoki rising to a height o f  yooo 
feet This nutisualh long .aud d.at 
tng raid was a serious blow to 
Japanese production at Batlk|iup.iii. 

'and resulted In the disruption In 
. ’ he Mow o f oil sml gasoline which 
, had an Immediate e ffect on the 
enemy's tactical operations Credit 

j for the succoas o f the mission Is 
due not only to the gallantry and 

I skill o f the air crew s but also to 
the outstanding devotion to Jutv r f  

¡the maintenance crew s aud other 
¡ .  >ii! I personnel with > it who , 
I determined efforts the strike could 
not have been inad>- The achlev.

I neats of the 307tli Konib.ir.tmciit 
¡(•roup i Ml have brought great 
I honor to the Armed F orce« of the 
! United States."

H I C O

Show Opens 7 :3 0  P. !K 
Week Days

Continuous Show on
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Starting At 1 :3 0  P. M.

SsL  V s t  à  M oki. te g . II
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J # »

i a l i n i  • ' *•»'

I mi w

a c o t u a i u  r ic tu M
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M l '  l<M 11 I. I M U  HUH»
4 FT I K 2* MONTH« I I H K M  t>

The Japs have a wholesom e feat 
for the i n I list States Marine- For 
that statement you have the word 
o f ('p i. Kllou Sanders, who re
turned Sunday to (he hom e of tiV« 
parents. Mr and Mrs K Sanders 
between l|l>o and Iredell, after IS 
months oversMWM The tough young 
Marine said (he Japs had been 
(old that In order to  Join the Ma
rines a man hsd to  kill hts father 
and mother When three of them 
see one Marine com ing, hr de 
clares they don 't encourage 
combat

Sanders Joined the United Slat«* 
Marine Corps Reserve In October, 
1942 and trained at San IMego 
California In th$ Spring o f 1913 
he w rut overaeaa <(W>1 served 16 
months In the I*actf1c Ftr-t he wa* 
attached to  the Second .Marine 
luvtaion and wewt through the a c 
tion in the Gilbert Islands After 
that he was retrained for service 
w-lth an An® Aircraft battalion, 
and landed III the Marianas with 
his buddies on ll-D ay plus four. 
FVr the past eleven month» he has 
been on Tinian Island with a de
fense gam .-on  He says condition« 
there have changed a lot from  
what they wer«* when the Marine* 
first went tn A* to  de4atl« o f h it 
work and what ta going on at the 
Mananas tmsea he says he can't 
put out much inform ation but be 
4u*i admit that the hovs haien 't 
been b!l* nut there

m u m .  AI M  NT HI. Iff* .

f  j  Vote.- Tbit seuipuper has ee- 
rsuged u il/i the U mAuiflon Bureau of 
,\almnal if eek/v .Serine, l i l t  I n  M. 
A. If . d aiAtngton, If. C , to dnjwer 
guM iusi perluiumg to ten icemen and 
leteran«. TKete quetlKMii util 6* aa- 
suered is l iu  column •/ addreaied ai 
alm e. Vo repltet i an be made B  mat/, 
but (An fxiper t i l l  print aniueri to aU 
yueiltont recoil rd.

(J —How much of the cost of edu
cation will the guvernment pay un
der the provisions of Uie (¡.I . bill 
ui rights?

A -T he Veterans administration 
will pay to the educational or train
ing institution of your selection, the 
custom sry cost of tuition, and 
*uch laboratory, library, infirm
ary and simitar payments us are 
customarily charged It may also 
pay for books, supplies, equipment 
and such other necessary expenses 
«excluding board, lodging and oth
er living «xpcr.scz ar.d travel> as 
are generally required by other stu
dents at the institution. Such pay
ments. however, shall not exceed 
$.>00 for an ordinary school year. 
The Veterans administration also 
will provide a subsistence allow
ance of $50 per month if you have 
r o  dependents. $75 if you have. This 
n a y  be reduced. however, it you 
attend on a part-time basis or re
ceive compensation for work done 
as a part of your training.

(J —lluw much am I entitled tu 
draw under the readjustment al
lowance clause?

A.—The amount varies—your lo 
cal State Unemployment Insurance 
office. Unemployment Com pensa
tion office or your U. S. E m ploy
ment service office can give you 
the exact am ount However, to 
cover tem porary period« o f un- 

j employm ent after discharge you 
are entitled to compensation up to 
$20 a week for a period not exceed
ing 53 weeks, depending on your 
length of service

If. la a man rntiiled la mastering 
•«I pa? If hr Is discharged for phys
ical disability incurred la line ml 
duty?

A Yes. the fact that he was dis
charged for physical disability docs 
not m ake him Ineligible for musicr
ing out pay

4|. Uses the United States par 
rent for tt’srld War cemeteries in 
Rarepr?

A The war department informs 
us that no rent is paid to Franco 
or Great Britain f«r the land on 
which our soldiers who were killed 
In World War I are buried The 
land was purcha cd for burial 
rights in perpetuity.

q . Under what cm dltlon« must 
an em plover g l«e hack '«  a veter
an the Job he held before entering 
service?

A Under the selective service 
act. the position he left must have 
been a permanent one. it must still 
be there, he must have completed 
his m ilitary service satisfactorily, 
he must still be qualified to perform 
the duties of the p altion and he 
must apply for re-employment 
within 90 day» of hi* discharge.

Q. Ilow Is a veteran entitled tn 
uni niplov nirnl compensation under 
the O .l. bill?

A If a veteran has reported to 
the Veterans Employment Branch 
of the United States Employment 
service and hai been unable to get 
a job. he is entitled to unemploy
ment benefits of $20 a week for each 
v eek in- Is uoen ycd, but t . 
m ore than 52 weeks.

q .  Can a O .l. loan be obtained for 
payment nf delinquent taxes uu 
property already owned?

A. Yes. proceed* of a guaran
teed loan may be used to pay de
linquent taxes or assessments on a 
hom e already owned. t<> repair a 
hom e, as wcU as to build or buy a 
horn«.

q . Does the government pav the 
Interest on a G .l. guaranteed loan?

A. The government will pay the 
Interest on the guaranteed portion 
o f a loan for the first year. If tho 
loan is m ore than $2.000. the bor* 
row er will pay Interest on that por- 
tiuu above $2.000 at A per cent.

flEUGHTMiy V m &HXJS'
Ralph Bfiiaay

«  .T. »  J

I f t u

□
Delivery of hi« home paper.

which w a* «FRI to him regularly
by bin parent* Mr a « Irregular, and
«»met Ime* the iMUfN were old

lana Pw**«i < 
Constance Rowe •

Nan. Mat. A M rht A 
Mon. Mght. ta g . 12 A 13

THE KEYS OF 1 
THE KINGDOM

T ur». A Reti., tng. Il A là 

Il II I K I. I H I  T I K I

sm rmtv Tint• hum  me • uni: mcr.it m mu • dur mi ■ me cum  - mjm
A ad

T har«. A F ri, ta g . Id A 17

when (hay got U> him But the old 
sheet still looked good to me be 
declared

After a 10 day furlough to be 
spent at home w uh hts family and 
friend* Corporal Handei« will re 
port to Corpus Christ! where be 
aspects to be assigned to guard 
dutv for  a period

-  *  —

| M IM I t l .  l i t  # t  I It tT  
- h i  t IIIKD*. F R IN K  w r  
|m i> T  KMIW AMIH'T IT 

Phlllppanc*
July 1«. m i  

I s t r  Mr Hotford
Wall, tbia ta to notify you ot 

another change o f address Seem* 
I’ll nerar stop moving about I 
still h arm  t • >u*tit a alitp aa yet. 
hut I am enjoying life here We 
have good > how hare no foo lin g ' 
Ilf course It s not Ilka Mom's but 
It I* belter than many fellow a gel 
I work a little with drainage 
«¡it« hr* for m osquito c«mtrol They 
hare really doae a g ‘»od Job at It. 
too

The weather ai this time o f year 
I liellere ta coo ler  than It Is at 
home It rains alm ost dally here 

ueyer hare I seen such rain ' But 
when the sun due* com e out and 
t>eam down. It form a a steamy, de 
pressing atm osphere

There are many birds h e re - par
rots and birds o f  every description 
One stand* ««it In my mind the 
Key Bird Ones* you have heard 
l le n t  It before 

Enough for now
Sincerely.

FRANK
(L  F Bonner Jr S 1 'c l  

— ♦
H tt K FROM OVKRNRAN 
NRRTII F IN UFRMANV

S/Sgt Oran W llleford w ho re
turned July 27 from  oversena Is 
here visiting hi* «rife her slater, 
Mrs E. C Alliaon Jr., and fam ily, 
and her parents. Mr and Mr* Rice 
Edwards

Sergeant W llleford  ha* been in 
the army thre years, six month« 
o f  which waa spent oversea* He 
•aw ron*ldernl»1e action In G er
many with the 13th Armored D iv
ision and Is now w earing the Pree 
b’ entlsl Unit CRatloa badge and 
th* European theater ribbon with 
two bronse stars He plaas to 
spend hie M -dbr far tough here 
and with hie flfcthor. Mr. Albert 
W llleford. at Hamilton

TOM Hll.l. I l t t l  LOTS OF 
VTORIEN t »toI T FISHING 
WHEN HI MIMFN IIOM»

In Flatten. Germ any 
July 14. 1»4S 

Hello. Mr H o lford :
Hon In the world doe* this find 

you aud the people back hom e* * I 
thought I would write you a few 
line* now that this war over here 
I* over. Sorry I didn’t write be
fore. but « a »  so busy trying to 
ke«>p away from  those 8»s and buzt 
bomb* that I dldn t have much time 
left

I am on the Blue Danube River, 
doing nothing but fishing, and gome
days are warm enough to go sw im 
ming but not every day Oh. nay. 
this Is one for your hook. I wore 
an overcoat on the Fourth o f July, 
and It wa« raining rats and dog*
I can ’t get over It being *o cold  
In July gtie»* I have seen every
thing now Not like good old 
T exa* ' It look* like the order ha* 
«hanged and I will Just live In 
Germany for a while now for the 
re*t o f the year anyway.

1 wi»h I had some o f  the fisher
men from lllco  to go fishing with 
in.- Th.-»- M is like la  c "  Rabing 
hut they always end up with some 
nice-looking girl and ine with all 
the fishing line* But It's fun I 
ride the ferry all day Sunday an«l 
fl»h o ff o f It The on ly trouble 1« 
that you can't get any good fishing 
line« or hook* When you catch 
a good one he »nap* your line 
But I will have som e good fl*h 
tale« to tell vou when 1 get tm> k

I have mv kitchen setting on the 
bank* of the Blue Danube, and 
)«-*terdav I sat In the dining rnum 
and watched a German m an 'catch  
four hig fish In about 10 minute* ~ 
and I fished for four day* and only 
elided up with three big enough to 
••at Gee 1 shouldn't have told 
that the way 1 did I should have 
turned It around I will learn 
some time I guess

Well, tell all the nice looking 
girls In llleo  hello for  me. and 
tell them n«»t to knock thmselvc* 
out trying to write me

A* ever.
JUST OLD TOM 

i Pfc Tom Spaulding!
—  *  -

“ BIG JIM” WOUND IT I P
S Sgt Jjin l) YVIlte. a lx H it whose 

visit with relatives at Walnut 
Spring* we carried a piece last 
week dropped In on friends In 
HI«-o a short (line Saturday after- 
n««in He claim s he ha* been 
working a little to help pay his 
board

Big Jim ' served oversews with 
a lank battaltou that got a* far 
as Austria before V -E  Day Hr 
said he told the boys they ought 
to have sent f«»r him sooner, for
II was on ly 11 days after he ar
rived on the scene until Oertnanv 
folded up

Jim said he thought his brother. 
1st Lt Guy Wllle. was also  on hlv 
way home from  the ETO

—  *  —
UtPT. A. L. BFTTN NOW ON 
GFNFRAI. NTAFF. WAR »>» FT.

*«2 W 2nd. Apt. C 
Fort Worth I, Tekas 
August 7. 1945 

Dear liolfprds:
Our oldest son has had a change 

of addreas He has been placed on 
the General Staff of the War De
partment at Washington. D. C. per
manently

Please send their paper to this 
address Capt. A. L. Betts Rt $. 
Ho* 41.) Vienna. Va.

Thanks.
Mrs Tom Bstu

NOT. l . tWHFM » MIIPM tN 
»NJ otIM.  KEDKPL01M» NT 
FURLOUGH WITH PAKFNTn

’ 'H om e looks mighty good to 
m e," was the comment o f Sgt. 
I-aw pence L. Shipman Wednesday 
afternoon, shortly after he arrived 
here from  overseas duty lit the 
ETt) This was his answer to ques
tions as to whether he thought hr 
would have to go to the Pacific 
The new* had Just come in about 
the Russian <le«'laratlon o f war on 
Japan, follow ing closely upon the 
heels of startling disclosures on 
the use o f  atomic bombing against 
the Japs Shipman is not overly 
Hnxtou« to fight in another theut. r 
o f  war. hut he appears ready to 
go In case the need for hts service.« 
still exists when his 30-da.v fu r
lough is over And bis particular 
line o f duty bus been declared .*s- 
Heiitlal. regardless o f  points

Ijiw rence, who Is unmarried, en 
tered service at Camp W allace. 
Galveston. In April. 1942 He 
served 21 months with an anti-a ir
craft artillery unit at Seattle, 
tt'ush and later was returned to 
Camp Maxey. Texas for retraining 
with a signal outfit, finishing his 
training at Camp Crowder. Mo In 
October, 1944. he sailed for S co t
land. spent one night in England, 
and then landed on the Continent 
of Europe at Omaha Beach, the 
scene o f bloody fighting during 
the Invasion He was at Marseilles, 
France, last Christmas, and stayed 
In that country until February 
«h en  he went Into Germany where 
he Joined up with the 99th l)lv 
Is ion In the Ruhr Pocket. When 
the war ended he was 20 miles 
from the Austrian border, from  
where he went to  “ Camp Lucky 
S tr ik e ' near l.e Havre, for re.lls- 
trlhiitlon He landed back on the 

I 4k.st Coast o f  the U. S. July 2f> and
• anie home through Fort Sam 
Houston.

While he was away Law rence 
>w not a soul he knew intlniatelv. 

ilthough he met several from this 
section When he was on his way 
through France he passed his 
brother. Pfc Deward Shipman. In 
.co n v o y  with the 4.'.'*' a AA (A W i 
battalion, although neither knew 
«bout It tilMI la t.r  They w .re  
only 19 iRl.es apim  >*ar Austria.
* ut dldn • meet. P<-ivard 1« still In 
Germany

The sergeant I* a son of Mr and 
Mr* Jewel Shipman, H ie» Route 2 
He wears the Good Conduct. rlbU .:., 
the German Occupation rlhlwm. 
and the ETO ribbon with threc 

' luittle stars, one each for battles 
• In Ardennes the Rhineland, and 

Central Germany His duties with 
a <T<n^ynrtlna section o f his slg 
nul iobi|>.-»nv were to maintain 
< «tnatonlratlone between head- 
quSA^iM and the three Infantry 
regiment* o f  the 99th dlvlalon 

♦  —
NAM*UI MAKE IT UONT TN!

Earlier this year while Knslxo 
Sam Abel Naval pilot, waa home 
-m leave between a Jump from  
Pensacola to  Corpus Chrtstl. he 
acted right ragey hy rolling his 

i "w u  . tgarette* to see how many 
natives would feel sorry for him 
and fork over the ready-rolled va
riety The editor faucker) fell for 
his gag,

Sam s home again on delayed 
1 order*, headed for San D iego and 
maybe points west the latter part 
o f this month Thursday m orning 
the editor and w ife caught a dime 
change from hla quarter sleeping 

' on the coffee  counter, and naed It 
for their own Jam . Sam Just 
grin n ed—as asual— for he knew all 
the time he'd taake It eopt ns 
double or m ore some time Bet he 
does. too.

UOBPORAI. McGLMTHLIN 
HMITKN HKOTHFM ABOUT 
UOUNTR1 AROUND MANILA

Philippine Islands 
July !» . 1915

Mr and Mrs W H M .GIothllu 
lllco . Texa*
Dear Bud and St*.

Will drop you all a few lines to 
let you know that I am O K and 
hope lilts finds you the saine. 1 re 
ceived your letter today and sure 
was glad to hear from  you

You ought to see thin country. 
W e are stationed near Manila We 
have a pretty good place to stay. 
It Is a big open shed. There are 
banana trees all around ua. an.l 
the natives are thick They do our 
laundry for ua You don't see any 
cows, but there are a lot o f  water 
bu ffalo It sure does look funny to 
see these native fam ilies going 
down the road In u two wli.-el car
riage with a little horse pulling It. 
The horses over here sure are 
small.

I haven't been to town yet but 
think I will go one o f these nights 
soon It twins here nearly every 
day. I sure hope they don't send 
Curtis Wright back over here, for 
he has had enough o f  It over here.
I hope the thing gets over with 
soon so all o f us can go back home 

Your loving brother.
KYLE

tCpI James K. M .G Iothllnl

Hit 4i M l ant g u a r d s m a n  s p u n
DITA IN »’ All PAUIFM

Coast Guardsman James P. P ar
ker Motor M achinist’s Mate first 
class o f III'«». Texas, la shown tn 
a picture at his battle station 
ulioard a ('oust Ouard-inann»d 
Army freight supply vessel operat
ing som ewhere tn the far Pacific. 
The p ld iire  was *enl home by the 
Public Inform ation Division o f (he 
U S Coast Gourd, Washington. 
D. C.

Parker's ship is helping to  speed 
the final v ictory by hauling vital 
war supplies to the outlying P ac
ific bases.

The son of W ill Parker o f HIco. 
James w’nrked for the North Am er
ican Aircraft. Dallas, prior to en 
listing In the Coast Guard in 1942. 
He has been on duty in the Puclfic 
for nine months

—  ♦  —

CpI. Billy C. Adams, who served 
with the Seventh Army In G er
many. recently returned to the 
States and Is spending his 3n-day 
furlough here with his wife, the 
form er Dorothy Lund, and his 
young son. whom he saw for  the 
first time on his arrival honi". 
They have been making their home 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. D Land. Another visitor 
In the laind home this week is 
their son. Earl l-aud o f Maplewood, 
lac Corporal Adams will report 
at the end o f his furlough to Fort 
Sam Houston for reassignm ent.

—  *  —
J. C. Prater received a letter 

this week from  L B Bowman say- 
lug that h<- is now In France but 
hopes to he home in about a month 
and will try to see all o f  hi* 
friends in l l lc o  soon Bowman was 
the form er local agent for Klo 
Grande Xutional Life In*. C o . in 
Hi . »

—  ★  —
S Sgt L. C. I>c*hazo Is here on 

30-day furlough with his wife, the 
form er Wilma Bussell, in the 
home o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J K Russell. Sergeant Deshazo 
who recently returned to the 
States from  Germany after serving 
seven months overseas, will also 
visit relatives in Memphis, Tenn 

—  *  —
Pile. Lentv L itchfield, son o f 

Mrs. G. W. Britton, who has been 
overseas since Feb 15. Is now in 
France His mother says I-eroy 
likes Paris and has lola to tell 
the fo lks when he gets home. Ills 
wife tnpkes her home at Topeka. 
Kansas, where he worked before 
enterlug service

—  ★  —
Pvt Dean Spaulding spent last 

week end at home with bis parents. 
Mr and Mrs V L. Spaulding He 
Is stationed at the air base at Shep
pard Field near W ichita Falls.

T f l E F A C T
FEWER CARS—FEWER ACCIDENTS IN U. S.
(NUMBM 6$ FMSONS KlUiO BY MOTO« VtHtOI ACOMNTt)

1941

1944
(1ST.)

sì sì $Î9Î

Sì SÌ SÌ SÌ s!
lack  lymboJ repréMnti 3,000 pan asi U U 4

LAY THE

Kiddies’
Coats

—AW AY—

Don’t wait until 
the coats are all 
picked over — lay 
them away now — 
a small deposit will 
hold your selec
tion.

Sizes— 
2 to 6 

7 to 14

BOYS* PLAID 
— SHIRTS —

Blue — Red
$1.49 each
Sizes 6 to 14 
(Limited)

M w.miratigli
f t o A t u m e  ' M o ù e ü j

ADMIRATION 
SHEER HOSIERY

45
Gauges $1.08

42
Gauges $1.00

HOFFMAN’S


